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THE CITY.
£gr- The closing sale of those fine engra-

vings takesplace this evening at 54 Dearborn
street.

Treasonable.—We are informed that a

Lient/nant of the Irish Brigade isunder ar-
rest at Camp Douglas for conspiring to assist
prisoners to escape for a consideration.

py* Remember the great book auction this
evening at 50 Dearborn street. H. C. Foster,
formerlyof thiscity, is here with a large stock
if choice books, direct from the New York
Trade Sale.

Break in the Canal.—A dispatch was re-
ceivedyesterday fromLaSalleby the Secretary
of the Board of Trade, stating that “ four
thousand y*i-ds had gone out of the Vermil-
lionaoTcduct. Boats will pass on Saturday.

Promotion or a GallantOfficer.—Capt.
JamesR.Huguniu, of the 13th Illinois regi-

ment,has been promoted to the rank of Ma-
jor forgallant conduct at thebattle of Pitts-
burg.

Fire.—A fire broke out about half-past 11
o'clockTuesday evening iu the house occu-
pied by Mr. Greer, No. ISO Madison street, as
a medical bath house. It was soon checked,
however, and the damage was very slight.

Miss JennieHosmer, the leading lady at
McVicker’s Theatre, is shortly to have a ben-
efit at that establishment, and as she has be-
come a general favorite, we expect to see her
have a bumper.

State’s Attorney—Hod. Joseph Knox
has been appointed by Gov. Tates, State’s
Attorney for Cook County, in place of the
late Carlos Haven. This is a most excellent
appointment.

McNally & Co., SI Dearborn street,
have received Godey's Lady’s Book and “Le
Bon Ton”;for June; also a fresh supply
of thelast editionof MadameDemorest’sMir-
ror ol Fashion for summer.

Luxuries of the Season.—John Wright,
thewell known restaurateur of No. 83 C ark
street, has added to his usual list of viands,
brook trout, spring chickens and other luxu-
ries of the season—an announcement which
will he gratifying to epicures.

First Straw-berries of the Season,—

Fred W. Newhali, 13 South Clark St. has sent
nsa box of Strawberries whichwe pronounce
beauties. They were raised at South Pass, in
this State, andarc the first in the market this
season.

Burial of a Soldier.—Michael Mullen, a
soldier of Company K, Irish Brigade, -was
"buried yesterday afternoon •with military hon-
ors. The Light Guard Band, followedby a
detachmentof soldiers, escorted the remains
to the cemetery.

For Taylor's Battery. —A squad of Tay-
lor’s Battery will leave this city on Monday
next for Pittsburg Landing. They will take
any small parcels for theboys in thebattery,
if left at this office before Saturday sight.
Nothing perishable must be left.

Godet for June.—John B. Walsh, athis
"literary Depot comer of Madison street and
CustomHouseplace has, received Godey, Ar-
thur and Le Bon Ton for June. His New
Yorkdailies are now received promptly at 8:15
every evening.

For the Nineteenth.—A member of the
Nineteenth Illinois regiment (C. H.Ferrers)
will leave thkcity on Saturday, May 17th,[for
his regiment. Any one wishin: to send let-
ters to the boys of the Nineteenth, can do so
by leaving them at the Tribune Office, No.
51 Clark street.

Robbery. —The olilce’ol~o. w. uuu, wau
keeps a wood-yard at the southwest corner of
Tan Buren street bridge, was enteredabout
11o’clock yesterday morning, while the pro-
prietorwas absent, and §lO abstracted from
the money drawer. The thief has not yet
been detected.

The Brothel Case.—The case of the city
against'Louisa Harper and five or six other fe-
males charged with keeping, and being in-
mates of a brothelat TOO State street, former-
ly the bagnio of Bate Howard, was called yes-
terday in the Police Court bur did not reach a
"hearing. They will be tried on next Tuesday
and "Wednesday.

The Cheat Eastern. —The steamer Great
Eastern sails for Europe from New York on
the olst jnst. She is thoroughly provided
•with suits of rooms for families, including
Bitting rooms and baths. Those who are
intending to do the trans-Atlantic voyage
would consult their convenience by availing
themselves of her splendid accommodations.

Col. Voss’? Cavalry.—Capt. Richard N.
Hayden, of the color company of Voss's 12th
Illinois Cavalry, is now in this city, and would
like to enlist six good men for his company.
The regiment willsoonleave for New Mexico.
This oilers an excellent opportunity to cuter
tills most attractive branch of the service.
Capt. Haydencan be seen at 163 State street.

Benefit of Mr. Couldock.—Thissterling
actor’s name is up this evening fora benetlt at
McVicker's Theatre, when he will personate
for the filth time his groat character of Orseeo-
la, in “The Lion ol St. Marc,” in which he
has made a decidedhir. Daring the week the
Theatre has been visited by the beauty and
fashion of our city, and will undoubtedly be
crowded by an intelligent audience this even-
ing ior thebenefit of so worthy auactor as Mr.
Couldock.

Election bt the American Protestant
Association.—At a -regular meeting of the
Chicago Lodge No. 1 A. P. A., the following
officers were elected and installed in tlnir
respective offices: John Burl ram, AY. M-;
Thomas Darby, tV. O. M-; William Stanley,
Ecc. Sec.; Charles J. Burroughs. Fin. Sec.;
John Gilmore, Treasnr r. At the meet-
ing the following IWrd of Trustees were
elected; Charles J. Burroughs, John Gilmore,
Thomas Darby.

Identified.—The body of the :nau found
iti Mud Lake Creek, a few days oiuee, has been
identified iruiu the descriptions published in
the ] apt r? ns that of John Keefj. Ho was a
mao fifty-five years of age, and lived atllir-
k-m Station, in the town of Proviso, and kit
Lis home on the Cth inst., probably while
laboring under an aberration of mind, to
which he had been subject for many years.
He was a widowerand leaves six children, the
eldest twelve years of age.

Summer has Come.—Wc are enabled to
state officially that summer has come, al-
though a trifle in advance. Theman -with the
■white coat, and Ibe while vest, and tbc white
pantaloons, was out yesterday, the cynosure
of all eyes. Although he shivered occasion-
ally and looked unhappy, yet he bore the mar-
tyrdomheroically, and deserves the praise of
tie entire community for his unflinching
courage in inaugurating the advent of cum-
mer. Where Is the man with the straw hat?
It is hie turn next.

Emigrants from Europe.—The following
persons, whose passages were paid at the
office of Messrs. Grcenebauui Brothers, lathis
city, left Liverpool on the dSth of April per
packet ship John Bright, to wit: Thomas
Brooks. John Lyons, Mary Lyons, Patrick
Quinn, Kate Stapleton, Kate Shey, Ann Mc-
Guire, Andrew Kelly, Thomas Kelly, Joseph
Kelly, Thercse Doyle, Andrew Magan, Jane
Magan, JamesDailey, Catherine Dailey, Fran-
cis Heaney, John Downey, Mary Xaughton,
Bridget Leeson.

ABhutaj- Husband.—A man, or an apolo-
gy for a man, named John Murphy,was arrest-
ed jcstcrday for committing a brutal assault
upon bis wife with an ase. It appeared from
the evidence that Murphy, while in a drunken
fit, seized the axe and struck bis wife, cutting
her head in such a manner that she cannot
probably survive. Her screams attracted the
attention of officer Ensworth of the North
Side Police, who arrested him on the spot.
Hehas been committed to jdl in default of
SI,OOO bail to await the injuries ot thevictim
of his drunken passions.

Inquests in the County.—ln the town of
Bloom, on the 6th ihst., Justice Sauter held
an inquest on the body of John Mamosler, aFrenchman, about 62 years of age. He was
rnn over by the cars on the Joliet divisionof
the Michigan Central railroad. He was lying
on the track, and theengineer discoveredhim
too late to stop the train. The inquest was
inaccordance with the facts, and therailroad
company was exonerated from allblame.

Another inquest was held in the town of
Hanover, near Elgin, on the body of a man
named Oastler, an Englishman. The body
was found banging in a bam. The deceased
had been laboringunder anaberration of mind
forsome time, owing to property troubles.
Theinquest-was conducted by’Squire Lang-
ley, and the verdict was “suicide by hang-
ing.”

Ms. Everett's Oration*.—Hon. Edward ■
Everett delivered Ms oration, on ttio Origin ■
and Causes of tbe "War, to a veiy large and
appreciative audience, In Bryan Hall last eve-
ning. He gave a detailedbistory of Secession
from its inception in 18*33 to Its final culmina-
tion in ISGO, bringing out in Ms progress its
salient features in UiC nullification Of 1832;
therefusal to receivepetitions on the subject
of slavery in IS3O-37, by Congress; tbe annex-
ation of Texas; the Mexican War; theDred
Scott decision; tbe repeal of tbe
Missouri Compromise, and tbe attempt
to force slaveiy on tbe people of
Kansas against tbeir wishes. He detailed,
■with scattering comments, tbe maneuvers of
the conspirators, in tbe Cabinet, In Congress,
and in secret conclave, to force tbe Southern
States intorebellion, andparticularly the oper-
ations by which Virginia wasdragged Into the
rebellion. His speech may he considered a
candid resume of the bistory tbe rebellion, as
seen andunderstood by a conservative states-
man. Many passages, especially that in refer-
ence to the assault on Fort Sumter, and also
on the great missionoftbe American nation,
were tbrillingly eloquent, and commanded
the warm plaudits of the audience.

The Propeller Empire State.—This
new and splendid propeller, whichwas built
in Buffalo during the past winter|for thePeo-
ple’sLine of Propellers, runningbetween this
port and Buffalo, reached here on Tuesday,
and is now lying at the Illinois Central
dock, loaded with flour, ready to sail this
noon. We took a hasty look at thiscraft yes-
terday, and donot hesitate topronounce hyr

a No. 1 cruft. Her model is a beautiful one,
combining massive strengthwith a very grace-
ful rest upon the water. Her entire length is
210 feet, breadth of beam S3 feet, depth of
hold 13 feet. She is of 900 tons burthen, and
will carry 80,000 bushels of wheat, or 8,500
barrels of flonr, or perhaps to better advan-
tage 25,000 bushels of wheat and 2,500 bbla.
of flour. Her engines have 44 inch
cylinder and 40 inchstroke low press-
ure. Her bottom is more than three
feet thick, her sides ofunusual strength, with
water tight bulkheads constructed fore and
alt. Her cabins are probably more commodi-
ous than any other propeller on the Lakes,
while her state rooms, which in all will ac-
commodate about seventy-five passengers,
arc patterns of neatness, equal to theriver
and Sound steamers. As we have said, she is
intended for the People’s Line, which will
have three more new propellers—the Badger
State, Oneida and Buffalo—addedto tbeline in
a few weeks. When the others arc ready, the
line will send a propeller from this port dally
for Buffalo. Capt. J. W. Brett, formerly of
theRacine, and the oldest captain in the ser-
vice of the People’s line, commands
the Empire State. He is a man who
thoroughly knows his duty, and does it.
JosephMyers is Ist Mate; RobertMoore, 2d
Mate; Justus Vallct, Ist Engineer. Sanford
and Hall are the agents of the Empire State.

Beal Estate Traffic.—On inquiry at the
Office of Thos. B. Bryan, we learn the foliow-
Ing, among other sales of Real Estate, have
been effected in that Office within the past
few weeks:

300 feet on Washington street, Just west of
Union Park. Cash.

40 feet on the. comer of Sheldon and Pulton
street. Cash.

56 feet on Park Avenue, fronting Union Park.
Cash.

80 feet on the comer of Rush and Huron streets.
24 feet onLake street near Wabash Avenue.
Soliilt House on Franklin st:eet near Madison.
200 feet on the River near South street.
60 feet on Huron street near Wolcott.
Quite a number of lots west of Union Park rang

lngfromsS to $lO per foot.
A number of other large salesare now pend-

ing,and offersarc being made daily. Buyers
are plenty, but at low figures.

Closing of Mails.
Until further notice, mails will close at the Chi-

cago Post Office as follows:
Trains Depart. Mall Closes. Tr'ns Ar.

Mich.Southern? a. m. 11 v. m. 815 a m.
“ “ 7.30 r. M. 5.30 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Mich. Central..? a. ar- 11 r. m. 5.15 a. ar.
“ “ 7.30 r.ai. 5.30 p. ai. 8.15 p.at.

Pitts. & Ft. W. 7a. at. 11 p. ar. 8.15 a.m.
44 ** 7.20 v. ar. 5.30 p. ar. 8.15 p. ar.
—j..ai.- ii-saa. a.

horthneetern..9.lsa.ai. S a. ar. 10 a. ar.
“ ..0 p. ai. 7 r. at. 6.15 p.at.

Galena & Chi 9.50 a.m. S a. ar. 5.45 a. at.
*• 44 ~9.25p.m. 7 r. at. 3.30 p. at.

Dixon AirLint* 950a. x. s a. x. fi a. x.
4 4 44 4 * 9.45p.m. 7 r. m. 3.30 p.m.

Bmlinglon&QO a. as. 8 a. at. 7 a. m.
44 44 9 T. >i. 7 p. M. 6.30 p.m.

Rocklsland... 9 A. M. S a. at. 0 a. m.
44 44

... 0 r. ar. 7 p. at. 6.3-lr. at.
St.Louis 9 a. m. 8 a. m. 4.85 a.m.
111. Central... 7.15 a. m. 11 r. M. 8.80 a.m.

44 3.3b P. M. 2.30 p.m. 11.55 P.M.
Supplemental Mails f<>r Eastern cities and

Canada close daily (except Saturdays and Sun-
days) at Cr. m. Letters fur these mails must be
deposited in the Chief Clerk's room (up stairs)
after 5.30 p.m.

Cakapa Eschakge Mails close daily at 5.30 r.
n., only (with supplemental mailat 6 p. m.).

Mails fobGreat Britain', France andPrus-
sia, by the Canadian line of steamers leaving
Quebeccn Saturdays, close every VTedncsday at
•1 v. M

Mails for same countries by the Cunard steamer,
leavin': New York ami Boston alternately every
Wednesday, close at 5 30 p. m. every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

Mails nr the Hamburg and Bremen Steam-
ers close dally (except Saturday?) at 5.30p. x.
•Mail? for California via New York, close
daily (except Saturdays) at 5.30 r. m.

A Card.
Tbe Committee for the recovery and burial of

the dead of Companies A and B, Chicago Light Ar-tillery. would return thanks, and that of Compa-
nies tA and B and.their friend*, to the ge .erouspublic who contributed M'frccly to rake a fund for
the above mentioned purpose; lothe Illinois Ceu-
tndKail road Company for their donation of twen-
ty-five dollar? ami the very low price foctraus-
?orting the bodies from Cairo : to John Grav,le-q., for hi? services in recovering tbe bodies;
to C. 11. Jordan. Kr-q., for hi? generous donation
of plates for the, officers, and Iris gratuitous ser-
viced at tbe fmr.nl; to H. I). Colvin, of the United
State? Express Company, for the free nseofhis
six her.-e? ami funeral carriage; to Thos. I). Bry in
for the free u?e of his Hull for thefuneral; to’the
Chicago & Milwaukee Kailroad Company for the
free n*e <*f a train for the military and friend?, andone half of the proceed? from the sale of ticket?;
lo the Ko?e Ihll Cemetery •'ompany, for the
donation of two of their best Jo:? in their
ground? for lie final resting place of the
honored dead, to Mr. Warren of McVicker's Ttiea-

j fre, for gratuitous service? in selling tickets, to
! Rev. L’r. • l:uk. on for his beautiful uud appropri-

!'
»te nddres? upon the sad occa-lon. mid to Messrs.M riuht A Coni, r, Kdwatd Rice. L. •£ 6. Dutton,(barbs Stoit-s and to Back? 4!, V.l 41. ti. 40 5,12. 3v, and IT. lor the free use id- their carriages.

I *?“d to Yol. »• D. Loj'.n, < hiof il, and aid?
<•«>. « ■/•ago. Barry Morgan, and John Hot?,i lord, for the able maimer in which they conducted

( tin* fuiiiiai cortege: and to tliecitv ps-n’r? fori their gratuitous pubH.aiinn of notices and pro-
giamine of funeral O. 1». Buuu.uv,

Chairman Funeral Cemtuit-'c.
May 15, 3td2.

A Card from £>r. Hunt, Into Surgeon
of theFifiy«tlrht llliuoi* Regiment.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Chicago, May 11th, ISO?.

The malicions attack upon me. which appoare.
in veer o-’iii.'Ti'- on Thur?dayl ,»?t. headed ** Fr<m
tl.e f ifty-iirf-t Regiment.*' •• Dereliction ofa Chi
er-ge SvAgi’.iii.*’ “A <:o,d toirui.-.u Wanted,*
cVrr.ard- refutation. although were the nmmsoi.ly of the oritjumior,* attached to it, I should
take dot.mire or. it, but sonic of the men wh - eo-
dorsed tit**article are those whose good opinion I
•�alee, aid expect to retain when they know all
the fact>-. as I am ture they donot know, nor can,
they obtain them from anyone whose name ap-
pear* in <oni.exioa with the slanderous effusion.

In regard to my “resignation and departure, ”

it is insinuated that they occurred a the same
time. The facts are these. 1 tendered my rcatg-naiien/or the t\ror,dtin>c on the sth (Hr of April,
(the first time was in the latter part of January
last.) Pendingits acceptance, I accompanied the
reeiment on the march to Tlptonvilic at the time
when the prisoners from Island Iso. 10were cap-tured, thcncediiwntbe Mississippi toFort Pillow,
thence np the Mississippi and Tennessee rivers to
Hamburg, all the lime '‘before the face of thoenemy," from the battle ofNew Madrid to Ham-
burg. to perform the duties of my position.

\S e arrived at Hamburg on the 22d. On tho 2M
I received th- order cf acceptance of mr resigna-tion, twenty days after itwas tendered, and eleven
after itwas accepted, and I should be surprised as
well as gratified to learn that the “ txitriotUm"
of some of the other officers in the regiment wouldkeep them with it for half that length of time af-ter their pay was stopped. On the mornlo-'- of the
2Clh, I left the landing at Hamburg for home. Suf-
ficient time bad elapsed to enable the regiment to
procure the services of another Surgeon, and I of-
f< red toassi-t in so doing, but nothing was donei until we reached Hamburg.

As to my making an “ express promise" to anyone “to remain until after the engagement at
Corinth," I deny it. I did say that 1 thought I
t-honld stay until ther. If there was to be an’im-
mediate engagement: but as that was very uncer-
tain. I afterwards, on th-. following day, told the
t olnnel and Major that I thought I t-hould goon
the first boat that left, as the departure of the
boats was very uncertain; and on the same day
Major Raymond sent me a package to take to Chi-
cago for him.

1 further deny emphatically, that the regimentwas deprived of the services of Dr. Noble Hol-
ton”by mj action, unless mvrecommendation of
Mtn as acompf-tent assistant'-o the Surgeonof the
Yates Sharp shooters be so considered. He had
passed examination by thcStatc Medical Board.andhada certificate from the Board, recommending
him as an Assistant Surgeon. He had been una-
ble to pci such a position until on our way up the
Tennessee river, when Surgeon Stewart of the
Sharp Shooters, havingno Assistant, and knowing
that l)r. Bolton bad passed the Board, made in-quiries of ac him. Without hesita-
tion I cordially endorsed T)r, Holton as in everyway worthy of the position and only regretted
In common with all concerned, that he
could not serve with oar regiment,
hot it was his choice to accept of
a “commission” in preference to a “contract.”

I A commission would be permanent, while a con-
! tract would be only temporary. A commission

would insure him fS'lper month more than a con-
tract- Besides all this, but one assistant surgeon
is allowed toa regiment, and the 51st have had
one since November last, Dr. John S. Pashley.
No mention ismade of him, and I take this oppor-
tunity of publicly acknowledging the valuable ser-
vices which be has so faithfully rendered.My whole connection with the rejjiment since
mjjirftresignation was an unwilling one, and
this was generally known. I several timesbefore
the regiment left Chicago, offered to supply my
place with a competent person, butmy offers were
unnoticed. I have thus briefly stated a few of the

(acts and circumstances, which justice demands
should be as widely known as tne vindictive at-tack which called them forth, W, C. Hukt.

Por Throat Diseases and affections of the
Chesi, “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” or Congh
Lozenges, are ot great value. In Coughs, Irrita-tion of the Throat caused by Cold, or unusual ex-
ertion of the vocal organs in speaking In public,
or singing, they produce the most beneficial re-
sults, zny&stdatr

lIWINTEUIGENCE.
Vkited States Circuit Court—Before Judge

Drummond—ln matter of Dnncan; on application
Of Wffi. C. Goody, the leave for thirty days given
him on the 18th of April last, to show cause
against the confirmation of the report of sale «&c.,
ie farther extendedtotwoweeks from theISthinst.
No. 251 —Asahcl Emlgh vs Chicago Burlington &
Qnlncy RailroadCompany. Parties again come by
f-olicltors, and farther bearing of the cause had
withoutconcluding, etc. No. t—Chancery. Ln-clne W. CarrollveMichaci Wolf et al. This matter
having been settled, and thecosts paid, is on mo-
tion or complainant's solicitor dismissed.

Circuit Court op Cook Courts— Before Judge
Maniene.—No. 767.—Michael SnlUvanvs. John C.
Stockes; order dismissing of May 13th set
aside ana cause continued. No. 854—JamesBron-son vs. Gnstavns Sheppardet al; rule to file secur-ities for costs extended to Monday morning next.
No. BS9 George Iffland vs Jacob F/Conrad
ct al; by agreement suit dismissed at plain-
lift's costs. No. 4S7—Chancery—Ebeu Conant
vs James M. Beers, ct ol; demurrer to
amend bill sustained, and bill dismissed as to Hi-
ram Beers ct al, at complainant's costa No. 455
—Chancery—Georg© Smith et al vs. John V. Le
Moyne etal; leave to complainants to make new
parties defendants, and bill dismissed as to Lynde
Olmsted and James Adams.

Superior Court—Before Judge Higgins—The
following cases were dismissed, viz: Nos. 491,
435, 603- No. 494—Potter Palmer va.Edward SU-
vey, etal; on affidavit of N. P. Iglehart and of de-
fendant, and on motion of defendant, order
that venue he changed to Will county.
No. 532 E. W, Willard vb J.D. Webster etal;
motion by defendant for continuance, which is
overruled. No. 470—CalvinT. Wheeler vs. B. J.
Shepard; submitted—verdict, issues for defend-
ant, motion for a newtrial by plaintiff.

The call was commenced yesterday at No. 499,
and ended at No. 520.

Cure of Deafness.—At the age of seven years
1 was taken down with the scarlet lever, from
which I recovered withpartial deafness. I had re-
sorted to variousremedies without deriving per-
manentrelief.

Last September I was requested by Drs. Dim-
mick & Maybury of Ottawa, to trust my case to
Dr. J.B. Walker, 117 South Clark street, Chicago.
At that time the bearing in my right car was al-
most entirely destroyed by chronic inflammation
of the drum. It is nowabout six months since I
gaw Dr. Walker—l cau close the left and hear or-
dinary conversation with tberight ear.

Geo. E. Vance, M. D.
Freedom, Lasalle Co ,H1„ March 16,1862.

Pr “Yankee Card Writer,” Sherman House,
also orders taken in Custom House Place, nest to
Post Office. Samples for two stamps—-
printed from plate sl. may13-61 .

Madame Hoflard, the great Magnetic Doc-
trees, !b daily astonishing and convincing some
of the most skeptical of our citizens of her won-
derful power in curing diseases 1 Itis to be hoped
that nooce will[despair of a cure until they have
given Madame H. a trial. Satisfactory references
of remarkable cures wifi be cheerfully given when
required, by applying at her residence, No. 43
Michigan Avenue. mayl2s6t

A good shade hanger wanted. Apply to B.
G. L. Faxon, 70 Lake street. ap2bp743

Go to John Jones, 119Dearborn st., and get your
clothes thoroughly cleanedand neatly repaired,

novlft

Jailon Dunlop, Sewell & Spalding for Printing.”
novll-h221-ly

53T" Buy paper hangings of Chase & Co.. 109
Randolph street. mh 29-3 m

For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothes
go to Cook & McLean, 98 Dearbom-etrect. This
old estahlifihedhonac do better and cheaper ■work
fhflTi any in the city. eh2l-ly

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MONETAKY.

Thursday Evening, Hay IS.
The scarcity of grain vessels in port causes a

dullness in monetary circles. A few hours will
probably bring in a large fleet, when we may ex-
pect moreactivity. Exchange is firm at par®#
buying; #selling. Gold may be quoted to-day at
2>;@2# buying, and 3®3# selling. The demand
is not large. The rise is influenced by the New
York market.

The Atlantic andGreat Western"Railways.

—The New York papers state that the obstacles
which have stood in the way of the prosecution of
the Atlantic and Great Western Railway enter-
prise have at length been removed, and the work
is about tobe pushed forward with vigor to com-
pletion. T. "W. Kennard, Esq., of London, Eng-
land, is the engineer of the road. He has already
purchased all the rolling stock, made arrangements
for employing six thousandmen, and expects that
by the firstof October next the line will be com-
pleted to Akron, Ohio, when the Erie Railway
Company, with its Cleveland and Pittsburgh and
Mahoning connection, will have a through line.
fte CICVeIM,i' Ohio, to
Canada Specie.—All, or nearly all, of the Mon-

treal produce merchants, brokers and dealers,
have signed aa agreement to receive and pay oat
English shillings and sixpences on and after the
12th inst., only at the rate of 21cents and 12 cents
respectively. This is a much needed step, as they
sometimes lost a considerable proportion of their
commission or profits by the discount at which
they had to sell these coins.

Cincinnati Way 14.—There is no change in the
money matkrt. which continues easy at 10 per
C-iit. for commercial paper. Demand Treasury
notes—old issue—are now worth 1per cent. prem.
These are rccehahlc for custom duties, and arc for
that purpose worthas much as gold. The rate in
New York to-day was 101. The exchange market
rule? ra-y at par buying and# premium selling.
Rankers' checks are in some cases obtained at %

Gold if* firmat quotations, but there is not
much doing in it. We quote:

Bujing. Selling.
par. v prem.

•2,r£(s‘2?* prem. 3&3>i prem.
—Gazelle

New York
Gold

St Lon?, May 14tb, p. m.—-The local money
market was dull to-day, and but little business
was done. Exchange was firm, par to }£ prem.,
and the advance baa curtailed the demand. It Is
however, too abundant to be maintained at any
figure above pari Gold is decidedly flat and with-
out buyers. The nominal rates are 3)tf(3ri per
cent, premium gelling, hut bankeisdo not want
tobuy at any rate, to any extent. Government
securities are’ firm at yesterday's rates—tW# for
Touchers, and par for Quartermaster's checks.

Counterfeits.—Last Saturday night a number
of cimnuTfeit three'son the Hartford Rank, Oonn.,
and five's on the Southport Bauk, Conn., were
passed in New- York.

The Chicago and Northwestern road willbo
completed toGreen Pay in August next, in time
for theauiumn business. The importance of this
extension i? well understood by those well ac-
quainted wi h that section of the country. At
(■reenJjßay win at finds quite agood raarket.and
a very advantageous point for shipment. An ele-
vatorof large capacity is to be at once erected up-
on tbe depot grounds at Green Bay, and a line of
Cist-tlarS propellers is already running between
that pert and Buffalo. The result of this exten-
sion will be a large addition to the business of the
Northwestern road, and the interest on the first
mortgage bonds is nowregarded to be certain. It
is tbhiicw fa‘ure in the prospectsof the Chicago
and Northwestern road which has of late given so
decided au impulse to its securities.

N. Y, Money Matters.
[From tbe N. Y. Tribune, 14tb.)

Tin* deposits of demand notes with Mr. Ci*co,
for conversion into the six per cent, new loan,
were about $300,00. The supply of money con-
titiuc? Dtgcly in advance fo the demand, ani is
pr co-ed upon favorite buyers at 4'Jbaper cent. Some
of tbe bank? are large lender? at 4 percent, nn-
d*.r the rapid accumulation of deposits, which
arc nearly four million dollars greater than on
Monday. Gold was quiet at Ut3V(r;.lo3*B, bin there
was an abundant supply at these rates. Demand
r.oUsfnr custom bouse purposes “jl
cent premium. The 7.30 fl cent, notes fell hack
to The receipts were: Imports,
f154.24T.P1; withdrawals from warehouse, $55.-‘jSfi 19—total,$2*0,233.92. The aggregate amount
of demand notoe for*arded to Washington by the
National and American Bank Note Companies i?
about S7T,UO.(HiO. The whole $9 *,ooi*.(X.t) will bo
forwarded within the month. Freights were more
active, and rates lino. The bn?lne?s of the Sub-
T»ca?urv was: Receipts. s7S6,or>9 4T—foe cu?-
ti n-.?. $;‘11',0P0; Payments, $1,474,529.10; balance,$17,724,3112.24.

COMMERCIAL.
Thursday Evening. May 13.

BSCKIPTg S"OB LAST TWENTT-FOUR HOURS.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.
brls. ba. ba. be. hn. ba.

C&naJ... ls<-0 27605 ... 1550 ....

GACCRR . 625 7495 3214 7814 1033 1508
BIER 401 1050 28C0 400
DJCRR 3204 720 5250 2770
CB&QRH-. 1430 2645 15352 3207 56-1 ...

C4NWRR.. 693 TlO 7Oi 2159 1210 G;
A&StLRE.. 80 .... 5500

Total 6133 14210 60541 13950 4333 2515
Grass High
SecdWnsL’d LlTgs CattleHldes
&s. brls lbs. No. No. lbs.

Canal 2100 .... 161
GdSCURR.. IC9O 50 .... 60 2S 1190
BIRR 85 3400
HICBR 125 40 10340
CB*QJIR. 163105749 16495
C&NW 50 7653A&StL 49 1200 50 .... 850

Total 8190 253 SOIOO 235 203 3532S
£nrP«ITKTS BT LAKE LAST TWENTT-FOUK HOUBS.

Flour Wheat Com Oats Rye Barbrla. bo. bu. bo. bu. ba.
. 15C0 55250 244400To Buffalo

To OfweOT .. .. 12400
ToOgdensVh. 1590
ToKingston. .... 47100
To CoUlngw'd. 39i)6

.... 25 100
Total, 6990 118050 244425 100
The Wheat market to-day was more steady, with

sales of No 1 Spring at So®Slc. and No S Spring at
71®72c. Flour was quiet and without material
change. Corn was firm and improved #@tc, with,
sales of Old Mixed in store at 2S#®2Dc. New
Mixed in store at 25®25>s'C, and Rejected in store
at 23®£3#c. While River sold at 3lc afloat. High
Mixed at 30,vc afloat. Old Mixed at 29#c afloat.
New Mixed at 2G#®27#c afloat, and Rejected at
24®26#c afloat. Oats were dull and declined 1c
per hnshcl, sales being made at 25® $5Kc for No 1
in store. Rye was qniet and steady at 43c. Bar-
ley dull and drooping. Illghwlaes quiet. Pro-
visions continue qniet. Citypacked Mess Pork is
nominal at (10.5i®11.00. Balk Meats Inactive.
Lard quiet and unchanged. Tallow firm.

Lake Freights were firm and advanced #c per
bushel, with engagements at 6.V®7c for' Corn to
Buffalo, and 12c for Wheat to Oswego.

CHICAGO DAILY HABEET.

Thubsuxt Evening, May 18,15G2.
Grain fold “in store" is subject to2cstor-

age, which. i* paid by the buyer, exclusive of thejrricepaid for the grain to the seller. 7PA«« a sale
ismade, in which the seller pays the storage, it isquoted “freeof storageor '■'f. o. b

LAKE FREIGHTS—Firm and #c higher. The
engagementsto-day were schrDart (early) at C.Vc;
echr W Rayner, at 6#c; bark Great Western
(No 2)) and echrs International and Musking-
um,com, at7c—all toBuffalo. Schr Lire Oak com
to Godrich at s#c free of elevation. Bark Re.
public, wheat toOswego, at 12c.

FLOUR—Receipts, 6,433 brls. Shipments, 6,995
brls. Market quiet. Sales, 100 brls “Port Cara-
gban” White Winter, at (4.75 del; lOObtlfl “SU*
ian,” choice Spring Extra, (to fill an order) at

$4.40de1; lOObrls “Hawkins” HoundlTosp Ex-
tra,and 100 brls Central Ohio, at $3.80 del.

WHEAT—Receipts, 14,210 bo. Shipments,
166,925bu. Market steady- Sales were. li.OOO ba
Nol Spring, at 80c; 13/00 bn do, atsn>;c: 9,000
bn do, at 81c: 350 bn No 3 White Winter, at 00c ;

10.000 bn No 2 Spring, at Tic: 8-'0 bu do, at 71He
8.000 bn do, at 7!Xc; 3,000 bn do, at 71?fc; 17,000
bn do, at 72c; 800 bn Rejected, at 55c:—all in
store.

CORN—Receipts, 60,540 bu. Shipments, 263,550
bn. Market #@lc better. Sales, were, 5,000 bu
WhiteEiver, at 81c afloat; 10,000bu dohlghMixed
River, at 30KC afloat: 15,000bu Old Mixed Canal,
at 19xc afloat; 35,000 bu New Mixed, at 20#°
afloat: 6,000 bu choice do, at 27Hc afloat; 15,G00
budo, at 37c f. o. b.; 10,000 bu Rejected, at Sic
afloat; 1,000bu do,at 24#c afloat; 5,000 bn Old
Rejected, at 25#c afloat; 5,000 pure Yellow, at
29j<oin store; 14,000 bn Old Mixed, at 2SXc In
store; 8,500bn do, at 28?ic In store ; 2,000 bu do,
at 29c in store; 6,000 bu New Mixed at 25c in store;
1 500 bn do, at 25>tfc in store; 3,000 bu Rejected,
at 23Mc in store; 10,000 bu do, at 23c in store.

OATS—Receipts, 15,950bu. Shipments, ICO hu.
Market declined Ic. Sales, 1,000 bu No 1, at BSifc
in store; 2,000 bu do, at 25c in store; 1,500 do, at
72con track; 216 bags, at 28c on track.

RYE—Receipts, 4,853 bu. No Shipments. Mar-
ket quiet. Sales, 1,800 buNo 1, at-13c in store;
ISO bags, at 45c delivered.

BARLEY—Receipts 2,545 hu. No shipments.
Market dull and drooping Sales, 129 bags, at 42c
on track; 180 bags good, at 45c on track; 100 bags
cc mmon, at 32c on tract.

PROVISIONS—Mees Port continues dull and
nominalat BnlkMeatsare inactive.
Lard quiet but firm. Sales were: 67 brla prime
Country Kettle at 7#c; 50 tree do at 73 £c; 40
tree do at $7.30.

ALCOHOL—Quietat 40®41c for round lots.
BEANS—Firm and in good demandat

for medium to good, and for good to
prime.

BfTTER—OId Butter is abundant and dull at
7@£c. Freeb Butter in firkins is in lair demand
for shipment at B@9XC. Grease Batter is in fair
request at 6c.

EGGS—The market is overstocked and dull at
4&Gscper doz.

HIDES—The market was dull, but prices are
sustained by the arrival of a few Eastern orders.
We quote: Green Country 4X©s.J£c; Green Salted
s#<S-6c; Dry Salted l0@llc;Dry Flint 12#®13,!*rc;
Green Kip and Calf 6@Sc.

POTATOES—In good supply and quiet. Sales
150 bn good Neshannocks at 3Sc delivered.

POULTRY—SuppIy fair and market quiet. Live
Chickens $1.25@L50 doz. Turkeys s(g£c TE>.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Thursday Evening, May 15,1862.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts to day were light,
and under a very active demand from all classes of
buyers; holders were firm at last weeks quota-'
tions. The demand on the part of Government
contractors is especially good, hat the cattle are
not here to meet it, and the transactions to-day
wore very light. Reed sold to Henry 16 head, av-
eraging 1224Bbe, at $8.35. Sales were:
Beeves. Av. Price. 1 Beeves. Av. Price.
9 1013 $2.60 {2O 11S3 $3.00

18 3C60 2.70 12 1370 3 12#
16 1235 8.00 116 1221 3.35

HOGS—The receipts continue light and the
market is very dull. Prices remain unchanged.
Avery extra lot of Hogs soldat $2.85, but the gen-
eral range of prices is $2.50@2.60 Sales were:
Ho"s. av. fits. Price. Hogs. av. lbs. Price.
IC-o 216 $2.50 113 200 2.55
104 207 2.50 S6 203 2.60
103 221 2.50 49 248 2.63
77 178 250 41 335 2.55
48 219 2.55
SHEEP—Are in fair requests! $3.®4 50 $ 100

gross, according to quality. Sales to-day were:
Sheep, av. fi>s. Price. Sheep, av. fl>s. Price.
48 112 $3.00 14 104 4.00
75 80 3.90

The British Corn Trade*
[From the Mark Lane Express, April 21J

The past week has varied, the opening being
cold and harsh, followed by a heavy ram, and
closing with a more genial temperature. The
effects of the late changes have plainly told
upon the growing crops, much of the
wheat having become yellow and unhealthy
in appearance; but on the whole, a check
to its luxuriance may be serviceable. More
wire-worm has, however, been complained
of, aswcllasmisplant, and the first severe frost
after so much rain must have cut the pear blos-
soms and earlier fruit. With diminished supplies
at several country markets the wheat trade has
either been firm, or prices Is perqr higher. The
baresupposition, indeed, of a pcotracted harvest,
or the slightest injury to the crops, as our stocks
of home-growth get reduced, naturally raises the
value of cereals generally, spring corn having

-ardtned during the week. The intervention,
lowevcr, of the holidays has restricted business to

very narrow limits, and the future must princi-
pally depend on the weather. But no prophet or
philosopher has arisen since tbe days of primitive
Christianity, though weekly and seasonal prcdlc-

L< rtainfies only seem to be,
deficient and tlint t be JreVi?.we:r ,® seriously
large supples, the extent of nm-t
on the time of gathering. Tbe weather on the
Continent bus been very variable. In Prusria rain
was rasher wanted; but, with large arrivals at
D-miz, the market bad recovered tbe previous
week'.- du-line. Belgium was firm, and Holland
little altered; but in Paris much higher rates
wo. e demanded for wheat, an advance of Is Ud@
2: fit per qr living paid. Odessa had been so dull
ILal LoUb-rt- were > hipping on their own aocoan
tc r’-nr ~l rrk Z) and New York was heavy for alim a tUtuff:*.

Southern Commerce,
The iffictive character of the Southern blockade

may be iifvr vd from the following, which wc
cvpv from the New OrleansPrice Current:

Atopy of thy New Orleans Price Current
,

em-
bracing a suroir.ary-of the year's business ending
March ), lt-62, lias been sent to tbe Navy Depirt-
mi nt by one of the officers of tbe Gulf Squadron.
It appears from tbi-* journal that the exports of
Colton from Now Orleans for the past year have
bet s; eleven thousand l-ales, against one and ahalf
i/iiuicn bales ttc previous year.

The exports from all tbe Southern ports have
be- n only thirteen thousand bales, against more
than two millions the previous year. Exports of
tobacco from New Orleans nothing, against seven-
teen thousand hogsheads last year. Imports:
Specia nothing, against *12,000,030 the previous
year; coffee, 300 bags, against 250,000 bags; salt,nothing. against 500.0C0 sacks. Who says that
New Orleans has not been efficiently blockaded?

Wool Prospects.
The season of the year will admonish the pro-

ducers of this staple that the time is close at hand
ft r marketing the wool crop. Inquiries are some-
what rife as to the prospects of prices, and we
learn that it is the opinion of one ofour extensive
dealers that the ruling rates on the start will
on-bably be from 83 to 38 cents, which, if so, willbe some better than was realized last year. We
learn from various sources that the clip in this
country will be larger than ever before.— Jackson
{Mich.) Patriot, May 7.

Another Salt Enterprise.
A gentleman from Orleans county. New Tork,named Braley, in company with Mr D. L O.Eaton, of this city, have purchased ten acres of

land (of Mr. Norman L. Miller, on the opposite
tide of the river, and are to commence sinking a
well jmmi diaiely. The location is one of the best
on the river, and the right kind of men have en-
listed in the enterprise to ensurea speedy com-
pletion of the works and the Dutchman's one per
cent for the capital invested.—Saginaw {Mich.)
Ehieri>rUe, May 7-

Philadelphia Cattle market—may 1
There wasa good demand for beef cattle during

the past week, and all offered, some 1,510 bead,
fonnd ready pale at rather higher prices, ranging
from $7 to $9.50 the latter for extra quality; the
hulk ofthe sales were at sß£&9 the ICO lbs. Cows
and calves arc unchanged, and about 75 were dis-
posed ofat from sls to $45 each, as to the condi-
tion. Hog? are lower, and some 4,400 head weresold, mostly at Imhnff's Yard, at s4Jol 75 for still,
and;s4.sUut>-s'' the ivo lbs for corn-fed. Sheep—
The'orrhaK and sales reach about fi.OQii head,
taken at 4(j»4,Vc per lb, gross, for clipped. The
demand was brisk.

rinciunatti market-may 11.
Flour i? dull, at $4.10(n)4.15 for snperflnc and

$4.25@4.?1) forex»ra. Wheat Is in becterdemand
\nd firmer,but prices are not higher. Corn firmat cscaiid oats at 56c. There was no price fixed
for whisky. Holders ask 20i, but buyersdid not ofler over 19c. There was a good de-mand for mess pork, mainly to fill New Yorkercers, sad 3.C00 brls were taken, chiefly coun-
try,at sll. City brands are held at $11.50. u uifemeats in good demand, with sales at

for shoulders, hams and sides. Bacon sides
ate in good request at 6c. In fact, all in the mar-
ket hcvebeen bought, and orders are still unfilled.
Baltimore and New York have both been baying.
There is not much inquiry for shoulders. Lard
quiet and unchanged. Sales of 600 tes grease at
4?4©5?4C. Groceries firm- A private dispatch
from New York reports sales of 8,000 bags Rio
ccffce at2lc, and 3,000 hhda sugar at, fall prices.—
Gazette.

Albany Cattle Market—May 10.
Beeves-—'The receipts arc again heavy, Illinois

continuing to pour out her stock of co’rn-fed andslill-fediin unprecedented numbers. Last weekthe total receipts were 3,610. while this week thev
will swell up to 4,515, or 900 more than then. Theaverage wtight, perhaps, is something less, most
of the drovers especially those fromIllinois, con-sisting ofca tie averaging from 1,150 to 1.300 lbs.
The;e are very few heavy beeves on sale, and only
three or fonr droves, and they small, that approach
premium, John simmons has two carloads of
Chios, that came about as near premium as any we
have seen. They are very fine, fat Ohio corn-fed,
averaging something over 1,400 lbs. John Hayden,Jr., hasa lot of 13State steers, corn-fed, which ho
thinks are ahead of anything in the yards. They
average about 2,000 lbs, and are fine and fat. Th'e
market is moderately active. The trade, both In
Kcw York and Brighton, was fair last week ;
everybody sold at more or less profit. As is always
the case in that event, buyers irom these points
are less exacting.
4*any of the sics were made before the cattlewere yarded, which is unusual; but some of the
buyer's thought they wonld try the experiment of
buying on estimated weights before the stock was
fed and watered, and ethers were anxious to lose
no time in shipping themfor theMonday's market in
XewYork. As is generally the case when the re-
ceiptsare heavy, tbcEasteen men held back, leav-
ing the market to the Yorkers, satisfied that there
would be plenty left for them after the former got
their supply, and a little hopeful of forcingconces-
sions at the close. Some buyers think they havebi-nght J*c per !b, live weight, cheaper than last
week while others say they have paid jnat asi much The truth is the best grades have not de-
clined, being in pood demand and comparatively
light supply, while those of poorest quality haveI dropped \c—in a few instancesI Prices.—The market closes dull at the following

| quotations *

This week. Last week.
Premium
Extra 4?«®4&
Pirn quality 3V|®4 3V@4
Second qnautr 8 @3 J% 8h <b3?«
Third quality 2V@3.V

Shsep—Receipts small and demand light, but
there is a liulc Improvement In prices. Theonlvsales that we have to report are 750 head to Mc-
Graw Brothers at 1@4.%c 16, live weight, forgood to prime sheared.Boos—During the week the Central railroadbrought downabout sixty car loads, or 7,OQ'J head,
most, or all of which were consigned to parties in.
in New York or the East. The market here isnominally weaker than itwas last week; yet some
holders are asking fora slight advance.

Jdilch Cows continue inlight request, and pri-ces arc unchanged

Grain Elevators nr Cincinnati.—The Toledo
Commercial elates that parties from Cincinnatiare nowIn that city for the purposeof contracting
with Toledo builders f rthe erection of a large
grain elevator at Cincinnati, on the plan of the
railroad eraln houses in Toledo. It is thought
that a grain elevator at Cincinnati would bo a pay-
ing institution as it would enable Southern deal-
ers to ship grain in bulk to the Eastern markets.
doing away with the present necessity of ,l bag-
ging/’ and also have a tendency to draw into this
channel much of the grain that has heretofore goneto Southern points,

ZTIAHKETS BY TEIECBU’H.
NEW YORK, May 15.—Flottb—Market contin-

ues steady, with fairdemand for export and home
consumption. Sales 13,700 brls at $4.50®1.55 for
super state; $|.76®4.50 for extra i*ta»e: stso®
4.f 5 for super western; $4 7C3».9>) for common to
medium extra v-cstcm; $5®5.15 for common to
sood shipping brands extra round-hoop Ohio;
Canadian floor continues steady, with moderate
business doing. Sides 200 brls at $4.70®4 85 for
spring; $4.00®6.25 for winter extra. Rye flour
steady at $3.25®4.25. Corn meal in fair request,.
Sales 225 brls Brandvwine at $3.15.WmsKr—Market' wiibont mat;rial change.
Sales I,OGO brls at 24®i4Xc for state and west ern.

Gbaik—Wheat *t«udy and in good export de-
mand. Sales, 13/-00 bn Chicago spring at $1,05®1.07; 12,000 buionh western clubat $1.09; 43,1*0
bninferior to common Canada dab at $1 03® 1.03;
52,000 bn Milwaukee clnb, part to arrive, at $ i.U9_w£
<3.1.12; 7.oCobn amber Michigan at $1.23; 13,000
bu amber Wisconsin at $1.13; 6 500 bn inferior
white Canada at SIXS: 4.300 bn inferior Milwau-
kee club at $1.00; and 13,000 buwinter redwestern
at $1.15®1.16. live dull and drooping. Sales,2,4ft» bu at 79®S0c. Bailey quiet at 70®S6c.
Corn quiet and firm with fair export demand.
Sales, 55,0d0 bu at 02®53c for mixed western in I
storeand delivered; 56®5Sc for Jersey and south- Iern yellow. Oats heavy and drooping at 39®41tfc
for Jersey, Canada, western and state.

Provisions. —Pork dulland heavy. Sales 200 brls
at sl2.Gsitfc for mess; $12.00®13.00 for westerncity prime mess, and $10.09 for prime mess. Beef
firm with demand. Sales 650brls at 6®7c fur prime;
mess; sl4 00®l5.t0for extra mess. Prime mess
beef steady and quiet at $21.0>®22 00. Beef bams
dull at sl675®lT/-0. Cut meats m fair demand at
steady prices. Sales 220 pkgs at 4J£®4?X for
shoulders, and s®sc for hams. Bacon sides inac-
tive. Lard steady. Sales BS4 brls at 7J£®S#c.
Butter selling at 10®17c for white and yellow Ohio,
and ll(g.l»>*£c for dostate. Cheese quiet at7®S#c
forccmmon to prime.

Groceries.—Coffee market rules verv strong.
The offering at auction to-day comprised'2,loobg3
Santos, of which only SObbags soldat prices rang-
ing from 19@24£j, averaging 20H- Taebalance
wae taken at private sale on p. t., and understood
at full price. Rice quiet; Bales 100 bags Rangoon
at 5. Sugars—raw very firm at for fair togood rcfinin>z; sales l,000hhd» Cuba at 7i£®S?£;
refined are also firm. Molasses steady and firm:
sales 39 bhds Porto Rico at 58&39, and 50 Uhds and
£0 tierces *-üba Muscovado at 523^(^37.

Hops—Hops verv firm with moderate sales at 12
<&IS.

Stocks—Better, bat lack activity. Ch &RI
65Ji,6(0; C&Tol46#; C&Pltts24; HI C scrip
G2»i; M S gtd s’* ; M S 25 ; M. C GO’S ;KYC
Sosa : Erie pfd £6*£ ; Erie 3Ufi : American "old
lPa*4 : HI C bde W*: ; Mo 6s 735£ : Tenn 6s 59*£ ;

VS 6s 81; Oregon war loan 104 yearly ; U S 6s SI;
Oregon war loan, half yearly, 103if; U S6a ’3l,
regtd 104 fk :U S 6s’Bl. coupons 104-r

juonet Market—Very easyat 3js(£l.V cent,
on call, and -?@s cent, for strictly prime paper.
Sterling exchange quiet at for mer-
chants'' and for bankers* bills. American
gold firm at 3K@3S

« prem. California gold bars
I quiet at 3? a &33.j' prem. Government stocks a

shade easier; US 6s *Bl,lW#@Lo43* ; 7.30 Treas-
ury notes 105.

BUFFALO, May |ls.—Flour—Unchanged.
Grain—Wheat steadv; sales 1,400 bu No,

2 "' * *

-
Chicago eprlßjrat ike; 13,000 do, out of con-

dition, at 70c. Corn firmer and in good demand;
tales 35.OC6 bn at
at 40c and 12.0C0 do newat 3fic. Oats firm at 30c.

■\ViiisKT—Steady. Sales 50 brie at 22#c.
Freights—Canal freights firm; wheat 12^com10& to Kew York.
Imports—3B,ooo hrls flour; 104,000 bn wheat;

139,(00bn corn: 2,C00 bn rye.
Exports—£o,o(6 brls flour*, 167.C00 bn wheat

123,000 bucorn, and 20,000 bn rye.fl
OSWEGO. May 15.—Flour unchanged
Grain—Wheat in moderate milling demand;

sales 5,0C0 prime Chicago spring at 88c: 1,000 ha
No 1 lowa club at 98; 15.000 bn choice white Can-
ada at $1.20; 7,000 bn Chicago spring on p. t., but
supposed to be Si. Corn dull; sales 8,400 bu In-
dianaat 39. Last night 7,400 bu newdo at 37. Other
grains quiet.

Canal Freights—Unchanged; flour 36; wheat
9: corn 7#. to N. Y.

Lakh Imports—lo,ooo bu wheat; 7,8r O bucorn.
Canal Exports—6,242 brls flour; 37.000 buwheat; 23,000 bu corn ; 16.000bu barley; 3,300 bu

peas.

MARINE LIST.

POUT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED May 15.1862.
Prop Mohawk, Pheatt,Uuflalo, sundries.
Prop Cleveland. Reed. Ogdensburgh, sundries.
Prop Empire, Brett, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Ottawa, Warren, Muskegon, 100 m lumber,

300 cds wood.
Bark Great WestNo. 2. Barry, Bufialo.
Bark Naomi. Hall, Buffalo.
Bark Golden Fleece, Wood, Cleveland. 420 tons

coal.
Bark B S Shepard, Hackett, Buffalo.
Brig Canopus, Stoddard, Buffalo.
Brig Fashion, King, Green Bay, 1930 m lumber,

120 mlath.
Biig Bay City, Tripp, Bay City, 2.709 brls salt.
Brig Sutherland, Molion, volllugwood.
Schr Maine, Stevens. Oconto, 140 mlumber.
Schr Plover, McLeod,Buffalo.
Schr stampede, Wilcox, Cleveland, 450 tons coal
Schr W Raynor, Tower,Duron.
Schr Sea Bird. Thomas. Buffalo.
Schr International, Sullivan, Buffalo.
Schr Mary,Slooter, Holland, si) mstaves.
Schr RDurt. Moniazne, Buffalo.
Schr G R Roberts, Nelson, Bronson’s Harbor,

1,325R R ties.
:chr Argo, Bergh, Menomcnec, 175 m lumber, 13

m lath;
:chr F Crawford. Gaffett, Cleveland, 800 tons coal.

Schr Mansfiv d, Goffin, Colborne.
Schr Allen, Pomeroy, Colborne.
Schr Experiment, Dike, Bonson’s Harbor, 25 m
c.i- Brown, St Joseph, 60 cds

wood.
Schr Tricolor, Fetter, St Joseph, 12 cds wood, 20

m lumber.
Schr GeoF Foster, Smith, Muskegon, 55 m lath,75 m lumber.
Schr Amelia, Murray, St Joseph, 30 cds wood.
Schr Transit, Goag, Manitowoc, 50 lumber, 100 m.

shingles, 10 cds wood, 50 mlath.Schr White Squall, Coyne, Cleveland, 400 tons
coal.

Schr Muekl-gum, Jeffery,Buffalo.
Schr Aaron. Scott, Kalamazoo, 509 lumber, 100 m

shingles.
Schr Live Oak, Lawson, Buffalo, 49 m lumber.
Schr Active, Dogelson, Grand Haven, 1,400 rail-

road ties.
Schr New Hampshire, Wiglan, Green Bay, 4,500

posts
Schr Crusader, Coates,Kalamazoo, SOOmshingles.
Schr Union. Ulrich, Holland,49 cds wood.
Schr Odin, Blanchard, Muskegon, 90 m lumber, 50

m lath.
Schr Alpha, Guyan, SouthHaven, 40 cds wood.

CLEARED May 15.
:trar Baltic. Avcrill, Collingwood, 8,935 brls flour.

sundries.
Stmr Sunbeam. Morgan. Grand Haven, sundries.
Prop Ottawa. Warren. Muskegon.
Prop lowa, Hunt, Buffalo, 7,800 brls flour, 2,223

greenbides.
Prop Mohawk, Phcatt, Buffalo, 2,000 brls flour,

sunclries.
Prop Empire State, Drett, Buffalo. 4,456 brls flour,

sundries.
Prop Cleveland,Peed, Ogdensbarg, l,4Bobrls floor,

3(,0 brls pork, 7 000 bn corn.
Bark Naomi, Hall, Buffalo, 20,000 bu com.
Bark Sovereign of the Lakes, Jennings, Kingston,

16.000bu wheat.
Bark A P Nichols, Graves Buffalo, 19 000bn com
Bark Great West No 2, Barry, Buflalo, 19,800 bu

corn.Brig Fashion.King. Green Bay-
Brig Empire State. Marlin. Buffalo, 19 000 bn com.
Brig Canopus. Stoddard, Buffalo, 18,000 bn com.
Schr Curlew. We-lman, Buffalo, 12,000 bu wheat,

230 brigbams.
Schr Magic. Connell, Grand Haven, 160 brls salt.
Schr SeaBird, Thomas,Buffalo. 17,0i0 bu wheat.
Schr Kenosha, Jackctt. Buffalo, 17,000bn corn.
Schr Exchange. Rewell, Kingston, lT,ooobu wheat.
Schrß Campbell, Stedman, Kingston, 11,490 bu

wheat.
Schr Argo. Morgan, Menominee.
SchrAlbany, Smith. Grand Haven.
SchrExperiment, Bike, Bronson's Harbor.
Schr Arrow-, Scott, Kalimazoo-
Schr Active, Pagelson, Grand Haven.
Schr New Hampshire. Wiclan, Grand Haven.
Schr E Allen. Pomeroy,Buffalo, 17.000burye.
Schr Mansfield Coffin, Buffalo. 147Qu bu corn.
Schr G Hart, Montague, Buffalo, 14.5C0bu com,
Schr B Pardons, Young, Buffalo, 14,Ct0 bu corn.
Schr Belle Stevens. Brown. St Joseph.
Schr Tri-color. Pcttee. St Joseph.
Schr Geo F Foster, Smith. Muskegon.
Schr Amelia, Murray. St.Toseplu
SchrTransit, Goag. Manitowoc,3oobu oats.
Schr Altair, Kyle, Buffalo, 18,542 bu corn.Schril J Scott,Levi Buffalo, 17.200 bu com.
Schr tVm Raynor, Tower, Buffalo, 15,0X) bu com.
SehrMuskinuum, Jeffery, Buffalo, 10,500bu corn.
Schr Vnlon. Vlrlch. Holland.
Schr Odin, Blanchard, Muskegon.
Schr Kate Hinchman, Miner, Buflalo, 15,‘L0 bu

com.
Schr Plover, McLeod, Buffalo, 17,125 bu corn.
SchrMinot Mi chcll, Etnm. Buffalo,B,STsbu wheat.
Schr Mary, Slooter, Holland.
Scow Cycnet, McNamara, WhiteLake.
Scow Hercules, Gunterson. Muskegon.

MARINE news.

VESSELS PASSING DETROIT,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Detroit, May 15,1863.

Hr—Prop Dunkirk; barks Great West, Fame,
P C Sherman, Pacific; brigs New York. Sultan, S
F Gale; schra M Ballard, Convoy, Live Yankee,
Wing? of the Wind, Fairfield, Mazeppa, £ C Rob-
erts, Fairchild, C M Johnson, Hoppock, Saseo,
Twin Sister. Josephine, Contest, M Booth, T J
Bronson, Gertrude, Nightingale, Dauntless, S G
Andrews, Susquehanna, Vanguard, Autocrat, J
Grant, F T Barney, Miami Belle, Traveler, West
Wind.

Down—Prop Mary Stewart; barks ItarvPeren,
Arabia; brig E W Cross; schrs N C Ford, Col
’Williams, W Aldrich, Florence, Sibley, Bemis,
Eclipse, Wild Rover, Charlotte, D Ncwhall, T Y
Avery, Mt Vernon, L 3 Farweil, E il Peck, Brit-
tania.

Weatherpleasant: wind east.
Vessels Passes*? Throegh the Wellakd

CaKal.—We are indebted to Capt. E. P. Dorr for
the following list of vessel passing through theWellandCanal:
Vessdsbound West. T Therefrom

On the 12lh of Mav.
Prop Granite State,’ Ogdensburgh, Milwaukee.
Schr FT Barney, Oswego. Chicago.
Vessels bound East. }Vherefrom. Where to.

On the icth of May.
Prop Empire, Chicago, Ogdensburgh.
Sctr John Weaden, Milwaukee, Oswego,

TVhtre to.

(in the 12th.
Park Gibraltar, Chicago, Toronto.
Brig \Vm Lewis, Milwaukee, Oswego.
BriePilgrim, Chicago, Kingston,
Scbr A Bradler, Chicago, Oswego,
SchrS J Holley, Chicago, Oswego.
Scbr Tbos Kingsford, Chicago, Oswego
Schr Persian, Chicago, Oswego.
Scbr A Medbury, Milwaukee, Ogdensborgh.
Schr Rebecca, Milwaukee. Oswego.

Vessels discharging at the Elevator.
Bark Maitland, 'Milwaukee, Goderich.

Season* Charter,—The tog Reindeer, we were
informed, would take her departure last evening
for Saginaw with the mammoth sloop Sultana in
tow, which is bound there to take on a cargo of
lumber for Buffalo. Tbe Reindeer, we learn, las
been chartered by the owners of the Sultna to tow
the latter daring the whole season between Baflh-
lo and Saginaw at SIOO per day while in actual ser-
vice and SSO per darwhen lying still- Tbe Sultana
it is presumed wiH'carry not far from 600,000 feet
of lumber.—Detroit Press, 13th.

ILLINOIS ANO mCBIGAII CANAL*
ARRIVED Alijll.

Grant. Ottawa, 3,800 bu corn. 1,500bn wheat.
Old Abe, Lasalle. 4.000 bn com.Unionist, Laealle, 5 798 bu corn.
Constitution, Lasalle, 4.500 ba com, 1,550 bttryc,

205 Tba butter, 1.50“ lbs lard.Cooley, Ottawa, 4,500 bu com.
W Henry, Lasalle, 153 tons coaL"Utah, Lasalle, 5,017 bu com, 35 bu seeds, 1,800 S>s

eggs.

CLEARED .Hay 14.
Oneida, Ottawa.
America,Lasalle, 10,131 bu oats.
Lioness, Ottawa
B Hamlin, Ottawa.
Acadia, Lasalle, 250 mshingles 785 brls salt, 50 hf

brls fish. 10.500 B>s horse shoes.
Rescue, Laealle.Yorktown, Ottawa, 7.337ft lumber, 20 mlath.
Queen City. Lasalle, 63 m ft lumber, 8 m aiding,

SlO lbs driedapples, 8.460 lbs mdio, 500 3ba sugar
10 hfbrls fish.

PUsceHaneous.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
P. PALHEB * CO.,

a, 114 & 116 take Street.

COTTON GOODS 1
AT

OLD PRICES.

Atlutle A ShMlligs, .........Ue.

CahotiSheetings, ......... - 12ie.
Stark A Sheetings, ..........ISe.

Bedford Sheetings, 12Je.
(ndUn Head Sheetings, ........13e.

SO Cases Philip Hen k Sons’ Prints, - - 9ie.

It « Antrim P®at Works’ Prints, 9Je.
{3 “ Berrliut Prints, lOje.
JO « Wamasntta, 9ie.

GRAIN BAGS,
i(J,COO STABS mu BAGS,

so, ooo urmsTos bags,

£5,000 OZARK BAGS,

ENGrXaISEC AND AMERICAN

CARPETING,
(Inall Grades.)

P. PALMER. & CO..
m. 114 Ui lie IiAEE STREET,

Floor Oil Cloths,
(BEST QUALITY.)

White and Check Mattings,
(ALL "WIDTHS.)

CocoaMattings, Rugs, Mats,&c., &c,

WINDOW SHADES,
(Shades ol any Description Made to Order.

CURTAIN GOODS,
BrocateUe, Satin De Laine, Damasks, Embroi-

dered Lace Curtains, &c.

LOUNGES, MATTEESSES,
Ennamfiled Clnth and ffwiioui

P. PALMER & CO.,
112, 114 and 116 Lake Street.

tno2B-g585-lyl

CARD
The subscriber would respectfully Inform his patrons

and the public generally, that he has connected with
his Paper Hanging business the manufacturingofBed-
ding. Having a thorough knowledge of the business
and intending at all times to keep on hand a fnll as-
sortment in all Its branches, and to be prepared to
manufacture to order In quantity and quality second
tono house in the city, he hopes to merit In his new
business, os heretofore received In his old,a share of
patronage. He takes this opportunity to thank his
friends andpatrons for their many favors in the past
and hopes to be doubly grateful in the future.

WBEDDING WAREROOIIS

E. G.L. FAXON,
Wholesale and Beta&l Dealer in

BE D DIN Or.

On Hand and Made to Order

MATTEASSES,
FEATHEE BEDS,

Bolsters,
Pillows,

Comforts,
Linen, &c.

RENOVATED FEATHERS.
The only place In the cltv for Cured Feathers free

from smell of the quill. Also the only place to get
the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS,

The Best Bed. Ever Used,

tyThe public are Invited tocall and examine my
stock.

E. G. L, FAXOV,
TO Bake Street.Sp7-p142-ly

E. S. n . FAXON,

CiSH JOBBISS mil,
HOW OPENING

For Spring Trade,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

PAPES SAmm
BORDERS,

DECORATIONS.
CTBTAH PAPERS,

f«T.T, COLOES.)

FIGURED PAPER SHADES,
Common and cut.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
OIL A2*X> DRY

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES,
ITixtures,

TRIMMINGS, ETC..

Attho loTvestcash prices.

PZDLAKS SUPPLIED.

E. GK L. FAXON
70 Lake Street,

P. O. SOX 8616. &pT-Bfn

■RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—
XV One of the most attractive residences in the
vicinity of Chicago, substantially built of Highland
Park pressed brick, and Just completed at a cost of
fIXQCO,Is offered {dr Baleata great oargala.

„It Is situated is the educational TillageofEvanston,about tweive miles from Chicago, on tbs late shore,where railroad facilities are such as enable businessmen cf the city toreside here andkeep their regularbusiness hours and where three of the bestendowed
Institutions of the Northvest are located, which,with
goodpublic schools, make the location most desirable.The House la twoand a halfstories In height, onacommanding eminence, overlook*the Tillage andlase.
Bnnoand’ne It are twenty acres of cultivated land,
withagood bam,excellent watir,near 500 trees of thegraftedfruits, large platsof strawberries, blackberries,raspberries, currants, *c, -with a great variety of the
stationary plants usuallycultivated Ingardens.Thispropertywillbe sold at a great sacrifice—one-halfcash, wltn credit torthe balance. For further par-ticular*,inquire at No. 343 South Water st.Chicago,m, »7S-P4t6ai GBOKGB F. FOSTER

SiLlantcß
■\\7ANTED—In a Staple Manufao-

T T taring Business, with a market already estab-
lished. a partner with £5.000, Address, with name and
where an interview may be had, PostOffice Box o£>6.

inyla-rMO-:*!

WANTED.—To Dentists-
f f Wanted a pood Operative and Mechanical Den-

tist to take an interest in an office. Kent free. Ad-
dr*-—!. with real name, stating where an interview may
be had. Post Office BoxSOSO." my!s-r3lcK:t

VWANTED—By :i man who has
T T been a resident of'CMcago for the last twelve

rears, a place in a wholesale store, as Porter, or weald
lierve In anv capacltv where he could be made most
useful. Address JACOB SCHTJKER, Tribune Office.

mylS-rSIE-Ct

TT TANTED—To Exchange one
\ t Chaise and Harness fora small, sound, steady

Work Horse and Express Wagon. The Chaise can be
seen at Mendsen'sCarriage Factory. E, b. WAR>ER,
IT!Clark street. niy!s-rSS4-lw

AV’ANTED.—Salesman wanted in
T T ti'C Wholesale Grocery Trade. Must be

thoroughly acquainted with the "business, and acru.-
tnmed to traveling. Such may address Po?t Office Bos
19«>2 for two davs. giving real name,and 'Citmgwaerc
at presentor histemployed. luyl-j-rssK't

TVrABTED—To puichase for Cash
\ y a Mnrdl-Sized LILLTE-S SAFE. Address B.s

14i9 Chicago Post Office, stating size and prtee. and
where it may be seen. myis-rAc-jt «

-\tstANTED—100 Agents, Local
Y T and Traveling, throughout the 'VEST, to sell

our twelvenewaiticUsofltEALMERR T. (.warranted
no -Humbugs.-) paying 100percent,profit, an 1
rapidlv. For circular enclose stamp. J.W.ultE«fc
Co. Slauufacturersand Wholesale Agents, corner ov
Madisonand Pearborn-sts.. Chicago. luyla-rj-vlv

WANTED—A situation in a
\ Y Wholesale Grocery. Pry Goods. or Hardware

house, bvn voting man as 7salesman or to travel. Can
commandsome chantry trade, am! give good city aiu.
Country reference as to ousines? qualifications. industry
and cliarnctrr. Will enter on trial in anv capacity lor
three months, tree of charge. Address "H. U. Tri-
bune (mice. myis-ni.i-ot

TATAXTED—A situation in the
T i country,by a man and It is wife, without chil-

dren. to work ona farm. The mancan doall kinds of
farm work, and wife understinds t’’e dairy
washinp. ironlnc, &<*. Call at Mrs. HOGAN'S. 2CI Mon-
roe. or address u Utter to F. puWEUS. at tin- <im-j
place. myls-r3i'>ot

AA * AXTEI)—To exchiige for Chi-
V T capoCity Propcrtv or Goods, apood Improved

Fai m In Green Coimtv. t\ i-.; iM>) acres of Land in Iro-
quois Countv jXroacri-sin Carroll County; Improved
Proportv In the Citvof Morrison. Ill,; 1.500acres L nun-
6roved Land In "Wisconsin Citv; Improved property in

orrteon. Wis.: 1.000acres in lowa. Aportion w;’i ho
paid in cash. If terms suit! P. O, Box V£>. or call at
365.H State street. J. A.DANIELS, Deal Estate Agent.

BJyjs-r3t'l*-lm

tVAKTED —A Partner with a
\ T cash capital or pood credit to the* amount of

jaO'Oto #£ooo. to enp.ipc In the Maunfactnrinp Business
in this citv. The works are fill in pood running order,
and a lame ami profitable but-im-ss can be tlone with-
out any risk. The party furnishing tie capital can con-
trol the whole business, as securjtv. The poods are
gent dallv to the Eastern Markets, for which we can
drawsiclit drafts for nearI v tiic amount of first cost,
which is sl,llOO duilv. Address ‘•MaxufacT 'R." Tri-

bune Office. myl.T-riJTLKJt

T\7ANTED —A Partner with a
ff few hundred dollars cash, to engage in the

Commission Bus-iness. House established in iSTvJ. an«l
doinga good trade. Address COMMISSION". Post Of-
fice Box 1773. my!4-r347-St

TXTANTED A Bator, one who
V i understands the business, to he employed in

Jacksonville, 111. Apply at 45South Water street. Chi-
cago, mvi-I-raiVSt

■WANTED.—The advertiser de-
T T sires a situation as Clerk. He has always lived

in New York, and has been for the last seven years
connected as salesman with oneof the largest houses
of that citv. Is perfectly competent to keep hooks.
Address “ H. 8.. office uf this paper. myl4-r345-3t

XIT"ANTED —A situation as Book
T T Keeper. Traveling Clerk, or employment in

gome other capacity, bv a partvwho has been encased
in business for twentv rears. Is acompetentaccount-
ant. Has been encased in traveling, andcan command
gome country acquaintance. Can“clve good city re-
ferences. A moderate salary only expected. Address
**E. \V.I)..*’ PuSt Office Box 3638. mylt-rBXLot

"WANTED—Asents. The host
T T sidling article now in~tho field is the PATRI-

OTIC COMBINATION. It aifords a largo profit.and
IsanovvUv. Also, the new style of Prize stationery
and Recipe Packages. affording Assents ISO per cent.
Are Wortliv of examination. Lhanc>‘ forpersonsacek-
Inc employment to engage in a profitable business.
C.'M. DU2sN &CO.. IJM South clark-st. myl4-r3dodm

\\
’ AATED—Agents to canvass for

T T Headley's Life oi 1 Washington. Sacred Bio-
graphy ami History. Christian Home,ami other pnbli
cations, both in the English and German language, in
the saleof which agents are meetingwith unparalleled
success exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-
ties. For full information call on or address O. F.
GIBB?. 1.34 South Clark Street, Chicago. Post office
Bos ap-fr-pSoUdm

T\7AH TEDTO RENT—A Cottage
¥ f containing G rooma Jn the neighborhood~of

Rlcgcld Place, or on the est Side, Son hofLake-st.
betweenDespialnes and Grecn-sts iloimuuulotiiona,
statingrent, &c,, to be addressed toB~i 6C«?. Chicago
Post Office. raylO-raiMw

V\r ANTE D—AGENTS—MuIe
I? orFemale.—Amenta wanted inevery town ofthe

United states tos“ll .1. Kohler’s new improved method
forCutting Ladies’ Dresses, Boys Clothing.Shirts, Ac.
Secured by copj right. Agentsmaking from JR to J5
per day. For particulars inquire at J. KOHLERS
Office, fco.6 MetropolitanBlock, or address P. O. Box
5532, enclosing three cent postage stamp, Chicago, UL

delTbS&Sm

■^YABTED.—Agents in every
Late cur new Illustrated Religious and Historical
Works, which have tV highesttestimonials In their la-vor. and arc adapted to the Wants of the people. Sold
only by subscription. Extra Inducements ottered to
active mru. For particulars call on oraddress (with
stamp) E,B. &R.C.TRtEf, iOl Washington street,Chicago. Box 47i>7, mr-O-r&Mm

TAT ANTED —Agents in every
? * Western town. Active, industrious msa make

from *3 to SLJper day. The articles are both new and
really useful.and where a merchant in any town de-
sires to sell them no other Agency will oe estahluhiaL
address, with stamp, W*JOu & CO.. Post Office Box271 L rhlcazo, or call at Room 9. No. U9 South Clark st

mySriavw

T\7ANTED—AGENTS— *loo—
» To sell J. T. LLOVD’B Great Military War

Maps of Southern Stales. Colored, in Cuuntie?. W
cents: colored InStales. SO cents, united Slates Hail-
road Map23 cents; Virginia Map 23 cents: Kentucky
Map25 cents; Missouri 3lap 25 cents. Three ofany of
the above mans, mail free, lor j .fo.or eepa’-atelv for
retail price. Bend stamp and get clrcnlar, &c. 15.IL
LA I»f>N. Agent, 120Lake street, Chicago, HL

apSS-pi'VVddi

~\\r ANTED! wanted: 1
T T MBS. BATES'AOESCT OFFICE,

I—At
171 Washington street, nearLasolle,

Situationsfor GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Bates
presumes, from past years of acquaintance with tne
ladles ol Chicago, to be able toprovide them withsuit-
able Servants. Orders from,thecountry punctuallyat-
tended to. P. O Box. Si96. JelTSl-ly

XXTANTED—Agents and Canvas-
IT se eln every CountyIn ibe Northwest. Every

man seekingemployment can learn fullparticulars for
prosecutinga pleasantand profitable business, by en-
closing a three cent stamp to F. A. THOMaS. fast
Office Bos 4253, Chicago, Illinois. ap‘-M pTOT-lm

WANTED —We are buying
Y Y rni*ed States Certificates oflndebteauesss,

QTTASTEE tfAStEE’S CHECKS
On Tnlrt a states Treasnary, payable lo Certificates of
Indebtedness and Ouarkermaater’s Vouchers.

C. C.PARKS &CO„ Bankers.
spSO-pISS-lm SO Lake street corner of Dearbornst.

'i\! ANTE D—Employment for
v y American,English, Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, with good city references, at the
PhiladelphiaIntelligence Office. No. 150 South Clark
street, between Monrce and Madison streets. Coun-
try orders punctually attended to. Po*l Office Box W59.

MRS.D. PRATT inattendance. dea-cKj-15

WJ ANTED.—Purchasers for fif
11 teen NO, 4 WHEELER & WILSON Sewing Ms

chines. thebe‘t for familyuse, nearly new,and In per-
fect order, A good machine willsave Its cost In six
months. GILBEItr,HUBBAUD&CO.,

mh2S-n7SS-3m
BhlnChandlersand Sail Makers,
20T South Water st.cor. Welle.

T\TANTE D—B EESffAX-
� T In large or small quantities.

TO FILL Ait ORDER.
KING & OWENS.

Commission Merchants,
mhS No.It La Salle street.

6kAA —WiiLled a third or one
QDfJV/' *• half interest in a paving business, by a
party that would like tobe actively empiovod. Com-
misfu n Grain and Feed, or Family Grocery business
prelerrul. Can furnish from five hundred toone thou-
sand dollars and civc good Citv references. Addri’xj
“ J. E. I).."Post Olhee Box 3655.’ mvU-r.'AWt

(t'KAfi TO§l,ooo.—Wanted a situ--1 ution by a voting man who has had samt
txp'Tif’iire in the Gmerry and Commission Busim-v
and Fo<'lc.K«“i*»'lng. CVmM loan hisemnlover betwcei
?:<vi t» ?1,000, 'Address “J. F. 5.,” tills oltfce.niyi3-i072-ot

F VE HUNDRED MEN WANT-
ED to work atLumberingand farming In Michi-

gan, but fourteen hours' sail from Chicago. B Jth a'n-
pieand married men. with theirwives, will find em-
ploymfnt by app ylne to BALD WIN & CD. North
Pier, Chlcaco, 111. The same firm has 300 Kegabes*.
OrtPß*»l Rifie Powder for sale to the trade at greatbare alps my9-r2062w

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitable
XjL Employment,|32.netprofit per gross made by
Agents on toe new patent Ikpbotbo LndklibuMarking Pencil. Agents have retailed from one to
two gross In one day. Over seventy thousand sold.
Samplessent by mailon receipt of 30 cents, or for sam-
plesofmatted linen, terms, *c.,ona stamp. Address
E. ?.CLARK, Northampton. Haas. mhlo-n2913m

ijoariuncj.

BDAUBING—"With a front parlor
and bedroom, suitable for a lady and gentleman.

Also, single rooms for gentlemencan be'had :it2fSJ
State street. mvls-r&>i-3t

Boarding house— No. 19
Michigan avenue. Some good rooms to rent

withboard. Also, a few day boarders can be accom-
modated- Terms moderate. mylO r2J9-2w

“DOARDIKG.—A few unfurnished
JL> suites of roon s, with board, (just salted for man
and wife or single gentlemen.)are yet to be had latoesouth half of theStewart Bouse. A more quiet sat-
isfactory and delightfulwayof living cannot oe foundthanat this establishment. myS-rUMm

BOARDLN G.—Board and pleasant
roems to be had at 24 Lake street, between Wa-

bash and Michiganavenues. Also dayboarders can beaccommodated. nj9-r205-lw

T)GARBING—"Withpleasantsuiles-1 / of roomr. suitable for families or single gentle-men,at No 6 Washington street, opposite Dearborn
Par*, a few day boardera can be accommodated.
References required. mjK r 5SUw

BOARDING.—A gentleman, and
Lai’y. or two single gentlemen can be accstamo-datedin a privatefami'y witha front parlor an 1boardat No, 10 Harrison st, couth side, corner of Michiganavenue. m;9-rlBMw

T>OARDING Beard with twoJLI pleasantjoomaguPablefora gentleman am hla
wile, can be hadat 69 Michiganavenue, corner ofLakestreet- ap24-pTP»im

T? OARDING.—A gemUman andJLI wife, also two single gentlemen,canbe accom-
modated with dealtable rooms and board.In a pleasant
place on the West Side, where there are no otherboarders. Address Box 2153, ChicagoP. O.mylo-i2:2-lw _

HOARDING—With a front parlor
~U acd bedroom,suitable for alady and gentleman,or twosingle gentlemen; al»o, single rooms fo- gentle-men can be hac at No. 13Monroe street. myi2-r247-'w

Host.
T OST—May 2d. a darkbrown Cow.
.A-i From her shoulder blade herbelly Is black, fromher tittsher hagIs black, her tail comes down to her
pummiljoints, dark brown horns, turns ap. both equal,
wears a bell around her neck. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by the widow beggar, 63 Nevin
streit. 'myls-rS7A3t

LOST—A Bay Stalion Cult, two
vears old, from Myrick's Cattle Tards. on the Gth
with long maneand tail—maneoa nigh side, also

aA'tlle white on nighhind leg. A suitable reward will
to tbefinder ateald yards. O. WHITE.

myl4-rS44-lw _

LOST—May 30th, a Black Pony,
about 13 or 14 bands high. Any person givingIn-

formationwhere she maybe found,or returningher to
tuv Chair Factory, two blocks north of Milwaukee
Avenueon North Green street, will be liberally re-
warded. [myl4-rBST-lwJ JOHNPHILLIPS.

FjR SALE OR BARTER—A
pood Gr-st and Saw Mill,situated on Bftatfc Par-

tridce, Wootfnrd Conner. Illinois, ou the road •adlag
from Laccn toSpringBar. Those Millsare located on
a nevtr fallingHiream of water. There Is one hundred
acne of splendid timber land with the above Mllls-
For furtherparticularsaddrcfs the subscriber, living
in MrssvUle, I’eorla County, 111.

m>7-rIo9-2w G. W. BCITXE3LT.

SALE.—THE MERCHANT
X? and GrL«t MU, known as the

“COMO MILL,”
Situated on Rock Biver. In Whiteside Ccuntv. RUnoa,
near the Chicago and Eulton Ballroad, is offered lor
sale.The Mill Is In pood order; £a driven by TVater
Power, irom r steadystream ; has six pairs of Bum,
Mtrcham and Custom Bolts, and all the necessary
cleaningapparatus. For further particulars apply to
'Whezz.eb,Neely & Co, Chicago, or the subscriberon
the premises. S. LEHMAN SMITH.

Como. MayIst. 1562. myl-p95Mm

CTEAM FLOURING MILLFOR
IO gale ata barealn.—'This Mill is eligibly located inChicago, has four run of stone, and its machineryand
fixtures are Dearly new. For farthcrpartlcolarsapply
to B. T. QCTMBT& CO.,

ap's pS47-lm 196South Water street

TVRUG STORE FOR SALE.—
XJ Located In a beautiful railroad femi In Wiscon-
ein established 6 years—always done a
Jarce basin ess,bavin* street extentof conntry to sup-
ply An excellent opportunityfora physician, there
belnp bnt one lx» the town. Stoik and fixtures valned
at JuSOO Terms. 140 1 cash, balance In eood land In
South part of Wisconsin or Illinois. Address J. L.
MuBTIMEIi care of Box it»lChicago, Illinois.

EjS-rUTSw

2To ixCUt.
TO RENT—Furnished Dwelling

to rent. The first-class brick dwelling.fin-;y
furnished with convenient stabling ami carriagehouse.
No.2fiONorlhDearborn street, not far from Chicago
Avenue A desirable locality and Convenient to the
Horse Railroad. The house Is most convenientlyar-
ri nged in nil respects. Apply to S. H. KKRFOOT &

CO.. No. 71 Dearborn street, McCormick's Building.
myll-roid-St

RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND ITHXODEONS.

Allowancemade forhire if purchased. All of
ir.Rtrmi.ents repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.
I donot rent to go into the country.

W3I.K. PKOiSKR. 130 Clark street.

F)B KENT.—Three HEWDwell-
(ng Bouses on the East side ofState street. Al-

io, fora termof yews, at a lowprice, eighty t?») acres
of goodland, suitable for gardening.In section twenty
five, adjoining Holstein. WM. A. & J. P. GFUIVEjs,
i22 Randolph street. my.O-rttMw

qro RENT—New and secondhand
PIAWOS.

A large assortment of Pianos and Mslodcons at
wbolfflalesnd retail. Orders from abroad promptly
SKenaedto •w. vc. wtuum.l

jalS-kSSO-ly No. 99 Clark street.

rpo RENT.—The Brick Dwelling,
COS Wabosli Arenac,

With all modern improvements. Apply to Jesse B.
Thomas,Attorney, office No 1 lißgsbu.-y Block, or to
L. C. Huntingdon. 125S. Water glrret. tnyO-r 97-2 w

TO RENT—Two fir?! class Resi
deuce*. Noe 836 and 335 Indiana street, withall

modern iTprovemtnts.etc. etc. and Brick Stable* at-
tached. Inquireof C. C. CLARKE, between 8 and 9
A. M.and 4 and 6 P. M.. at me ortl -e of Waite & Town,
lou Washingtonstreet. Kent |OOQ peranium.

mh29-nS7S 7w

TO RENT—Ry D. Walker. No.
6S Third Avenue,a three story brick house, with

basement,stable,between Van Buren and Harri-
son atrects mys-r6B2y

J)IVER LOT FOR RENT,—
100x105 Feet on the South Branch,

West Side, at the footof Mather street.
tryiE-igSSIw Apply to L. D. OLMSTED & CO.

KENT—At a reasonable rate, a_L firat-c.hP? dwelling bouse, delMKtfUlly situated In
theWert Division In Be.grave Terrace, containing cm,
bathing room. etc. Horse Car* pass every live minutes.
Stable if desired. Inquireat No. 100 Washington st..
BoomSo.6. or atyp. 50 May street. apt)-pS76 Im

RENT.—The ionr story and
JL ba?(ment brickstore No. 20 and 22 Market street,

In the ncrtlihallof land's Block. Applyto P.GEDDE3,
Office No. sorer ITWells street. ap pITS-ln

rPORENT—For three years from
X Maylst, lffi2 Dwelling House on MichiganAve-

nue, with large grounds, lineshrubberyand fruittrees
barr, yardand shed. The Hooae having double par-
lors, library, andtwo lamb* irprivate rooms, cluing
room, six closet*, pantry ant. kitchen, with cooking
ranee, hot and cold water, baU. room on first floor, six
rooms w'th closets and store roc -v, and hot and cold
water with bath room on se«*ond floor. Good basement
iu.deran, wltn ftxmtce. laundry, hot and cold water
and siore rooms. Coal grates and gasIn each story. In
short, combiningall the modern conveniencesof the
age. "Will not he rented foraboardinghouse, and none
huta responsible prompt paying tenant need apply.
Address Bose Office Drawers»tt. apis-pTt5-2w

'T'ORENT.—House No. 234 Ontario
_L Street—Rent per annum. Inquire of E. W.

GRIFFIN. next door, corner Dearborn street, from 1
to2p. nu, or atNo.5 Pomeroy's Bonding.South Water
street. aps p-93-2m

yALFABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Distillery or Lager Beer Brewery.
That valuable property known as the “South Side

Dis-tillest,” situated a lew rods beyond the city
Hons. The main building is three stones high, 106 by
45 leet, it containsan

EXCISE OF SEVEXTT HOESE POWER
Of supericr construction, four pair of Burns Vats, &c.,
&c: and machinery has been applied wherever re-quired to dispense with manual labor. Tae capacity
of the works is from J.OtO bushels toI,4oobushels dally,
with water privileges sufficient for an enlargementto
3,r 0 husho s. The water for coolingpurposes 13 neverover ?tf. No expense has been spared Vo make It com-
plete* in every particular. The premises on which ths
DistilleryBuildings arc erected, comprises

FOUR ACRES OF GROUND,
Embraces within It Pens for feeding 4.000 Hogp. con-
structed In the most approved manner, two three-story

BRICE DWELLINGS

And a Stone Stable for Twelve Horses.
The whole property laadmirably adaptedfor a

EAXS-ER BEER BREWERY.
with capacious Cellar room and every facility for ex-
tending thesame toany extent. Or can atasmall ex-
pense be converted Into a

FLOUBING MILL,
With power sufficient to grind 200 to250 bbls olFlourdaily. The property willBe sold low and oa the most
accommodating terms. For farther particulars apply
to

p. HALCOni Sc CO., Baltimore.
myl2-i£so5t

JOHN P. KELLOGG & CO.
sc. 85 Broad Street, scttTori,

OFF2E POE SALE, FROM URIIJtDSTATES BOSDKD WAHS-
BOVSS, OP TOTIB OffS mpOBPA.TIOM,

COGNAC BRANDIES—Otard. Denny & Co_ PlnetCastiiion & Co., and other brands, of various vin-tages, darkand pale.In halves, quartersandeighths.
EOCHEM.E BRANDlES—Pellevolain, A. Selgnettc,

and other brands, dark and pale. In the usual
„

packages.HOILAB u GIN—J.P. Kellogg & Co.’s Schiedam, and
T Wee Drop, in pipes, three qr.pipes andcases.
Bill-St. Croix and Jamaica—selected brands.
WHlSKYS—Mehan's Irish and Ramsey’s Scotch.WINES—Port. Sherrv. Maderts, Bordeaux, Hock andothers, of various grades.
OIL-Fine Bordeaux Table. In cases and baskets.Also—RTß AND,BOURBON WHISKYS—Direct from

Distillers. mhS n242-3di-Ji-W4F

Abetter strawberry
thanthe

tvilson’s Albany Seedling,
More bardT and productive we shall be gUdto Sn<LUntil found, we are ready to furnish plants of the“Wilson** to parties giving extensive culture, for asmall portion of the fruitof the tint season

H- P. STANLEY. 53 State street.

QTEBEOSCOPTICOKS OF THEk_ REBELLION,
FOB PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS,

With views of all the principal battles, tuc*dents andir en. Full catalogue sent free by JAUE iW. Q L'EEN
& CO.. 924 Chesnnc street. Philadelphia. my 2 p9S3-im

4 000 Galls - STOJ*WAI*Es
For Sale Low to Close.

SAMUEL GEEEtfB * CO„
rcyl2-r256-lw BagementNo.2 Board of Trade Building.

PIG IRON.—Charcoal and Anthra-
cite Pig Iron.
Bard, Soft and Extra Strong,

For sale low toclose consignment.b£ ctrrTlKGj
Room No. 2 Walker’s Block.* Dearborn street.

myX4-rS37-lm

(TSeFICE board.of trade,V_/ CHICAGO. May ISth. 13G1.
There will hca meeting of members of “tbe Board

of Trade of Die City of Chicago,*’ held at their rooms
FRIDAY. 16th iurt.at .ho crock P. M.

j?v order of the President.
myU-r3S£St SETH CATLTN. Secretary.

JyJIGHT TUGS.—After May Ist,
TUGS MONITOB AND UNION

Will run alternately as night boats. GSO. STUB3E9api9-p4M-lm

*\7"AULTS AND OUT HOUSES
1 cleaned very cheapby JOHN MASON, 51 North

Clark street. Post Office Box 43SA ap3s-p773-lm

CBC3i;?r-.5*

Jralrs.
T)I s. niceessow,

Ho«, 222 4 234 laks street.eat. FranHJa
EEGULAB SALE 3 Oil

WEDJTESMT iSD FUDAT OFEACH HEEX
TEBOUGHOm TEI BIABOK,

Of Cloths. Caeslmerea, S&tlnetts. Hosiery and
Furnishing Good* Boots and b.raw Goods,
Yankee lotions and Jewelry, In iOts to tna
country asd cityretail trade.

liberal cash advances caia wheb rcqnMi Coo-
glgnmentsrespectfully solicited. B.

Chicago,Any. 23d.ISSL au2fffil-r>

A UCTION SALEOF CLOTHING
ARD DF-Y GOODS.-B/ s.Nickerson.EliLnKo

street, comer Franklin, on Xbndaj, May U Wedn.*
dsv Mar14. Friday. May I*3. at9H o docsA-K.will
be sold Gloths, Cass/meres SsrmeM. cottonadea. wim
a generalstocK or Pry Goods. Yankee Notion Jewel-
ttand Fornlehln- Goods. Also—to pay advance ,6d
doz whiteand mixed undershirts and drawers. A^o—-

*a Auctioneer.

Dry goods, clothing,
Shibtsand Drawers at Auction. by?. Nicker-

son. ZULiikt* street, eorr.er <ifFranklin. Monday. May
inh. Wednesday. Mar2l?t. Friday. May’JSd, at 9-5
o'clock A. M„ will be s'iil cloths. easslraefea, satinet*,
cottonades. ginghams. prints, brown and bleached
sheeting.shirts ami drawers. clothing.furnishinggoods.
Also. «•"general stock of dry nod's. Yankee notions,
icwelrv. atprivate Sale, oji eioths ami carpeting.
J mylJ-MCMw S. NICKERSON, Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at aug-
TION—By S. NrrKEP.sos.-i2tLake street. c->r:i-r

of Franklin, on Tuesday, May20 th, at'.*.1-; o’clock A. M.
will be sold

200 cases BOOTS AND SHOES.
n;y!6-rSO!-lt S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

BY GILBERT, SAMPSON& "WAIVES
General Auctioneers, 53Lake si.

Large sale cf superior

Second-Hand and Xcw Furniture,
CARFETS,

Gilt and Rosewood Mirrors,
AT AUCTION.

On FRIDAY, May If.th, at 9 H o'clock, wc wiU sellat ont salesrooms. No. 33 Lake street.
Fos Pablos—Parlorsuites, sofas, tete-a-tetea,

rocking. reception aad parlorchairs and wh itnov.
Fuß P)MM;-r.o<V'!-Uali and walnut ext.-nc!on din-

iDe-tftbTeg rtlolne chairs, loaf anil side tabW
Fob Bedroom—Elegant bedsteads tali’ ranapv:

mahogany and wa'-nut matbio-topandplainrhaT-n.'f
suites, rcFtwood, mahogany and wallin': drc?-Ir,* bu-reausand waafcstaads.with and without marbletop- -
lounger, French and collage bedau-ids, chair- a;, [
rockers, hair and other ma'tres^cs.

MTSCBiiAtrsoxrt —Vianostools. Boston Bockcr?, h.MI
stance Brussels and Ingrain carpets, book-ciaes do t
Secretailes.

GILBERT. SAMHSOS* * WARS HR.
myl4-rS*>l-?E Auctioneers.

BY GILBERT,SAMPSON &WARNER.
CATALOGUE SALE OF

Fine Steel Plate Engravings, At Auction,
AX 54 DEARBORN STREET.

We will sell on thisFRIDAY EVENING. May Mrs.
at TH o'clock,at 54 Dearborn street, a splendid assort-
ment of Steel Plats Ensrravinjja, by Catalogue, rur.-
BlPtine In part of Fine Englishand hatlonal Pie -e*. !a
splerdldlvornamented frames. This collection issiito be the very finest ever broughtto Chicago,and - •?.-

braces many rare and valuable Impressions from great
wo»ka of art. The collection consists of too grr«f A
variety to particularize. We therefore invite a’.ltovisit the room, at ;>4 Dearborn street, when they w;.i
be exhibited dayandevening.

Persons from the country purchasing at this sale r*a
have their Engraving® carefnllv packed at a *nuU
expend. Gilbert. sampSok & waknetl

myl6-rf23-lt Auctioneers.

jgYGILBERT,SAMPSON & WARNER
HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUKE,

PIANO FORTE. CARPETS. ETC.
-A-t Auction.

On MONDAY, Mayl”tl\ ..‘clock, wo will s-U
At Hoose No. 122 State street,

r*C'tTfri'n”VrnsVi*v.Et»r. ami Mammon Mn-cr. Parlor. IVn-Incroom, Kitchen ami Ohamlu-r Furniture. Hr;;--.
Velvet anti Isvjram <‘arnvt-. Slaves, &c„ &c. Als.
KuSOWOf.I Cn*o Plan.* J-nrte.

GILBERT. SAMPSON & WAUNEI?.
mylC-rKi-St

A. BUTTERS St GO.,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS*

Office, No. 44—Salesrooms, No*. 46. is ■& TOQearbornst.
opposite Tremont He use, Cnicago.HL
nfcody

jgY WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
OKEAT SAEE OF BOORS

AT AUCTION

This Evening at at Store 5S Dear-
born street, near Jlattcson Roa^e.

This stock is believed to ho one of the largest a*:!
best selected ever ottered in tins city, comp.-;-
Ing everything in Science, Lit ralu.-e and Art;rV.*
Bibles. Encyclopedias ami valuable Stain! ml W,.A>
in Arcblt* etcre. in-t-Ty. RUg-aphy. *<•,. &c. Tl: •
Stock is all f; i ,-hand d inert the pubhidter*.

Ladles nnd gentlemenare ropeclfiitiy invited t- sail
and examine tne stock dm;ng t e dav.

\VM. A. BUTTERS e: CO.. Auction-
Sale positive. Term- cash. niyptrS

3QQ Half Bbls. LAKE FISH
At Auction.

11. ALEXANDER
■Willoiler at his Salesroom, No. 107 Doarl

This Homing, Hay 6th at 10 o'clock,
'.'Aft Fi>b, Tr-'m ;.rd Lake H--rr-.;,g. ,V
1 simlin g.-.MI vhippirg ord-r. Also. ycw Vz
Hops. 10 case* Buie: :v Ground Lodge,Ac.. Ac.

mvld-rfSO-lt

A UCTION SALES AT WHOLE-
XAL SALE of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Every Tuesdayand ThursG.iT,

By GORE. WILLSON & CO., 54 Lake street
teeadvertisement*n Wholesale coitiTun.tapl3-pVw.Jio

C.cucral Kotifcs.
pHOICE INVESTjIENTS. I
V. -! i'lPts-inu? of th'Miiv-t L'd-and Tract* in and
near tin-Litv. in Scuth. w. and North Divisions and
in tin- Gr-.v.' North. Wrv dt>ir:.id<* i-ith.-r for o.ru-
panvr or as invcßtmviits. T. WRIGH r. Room No.S
IV'itfand Block. myli

AAA to loan oy lm.qpii't/}V/V/V/ proved City property, in
amounts from to ?10.ii“0 .a 11>1 per ont. p>t an-num. Applications mad'- at S< *ntii Water -tro-t.
liuom No. .S Aiken's Building nip stair-i. :ulj.-inrng
Hoard of Trade. ln;yl t-riVO-Cw J ii. B. O'i >K.

Cl A U T I O N .
—My wilo. Lydia

■ Moodr, liavlmr left mv !>.‘ri an'l l»<iar<l wii’.-mt
hlFt C:ni«o y'r provoriition. n')‘Ti'l*y forbid all s>i*r--’n
liarborinir op trusting b<*r <>n mv aor.oint. I willnav no debts of her contracting iiiVt tlu> dat-*.

THOMAS MuODY.
niyltr:;u*:itBarringt-m. May 12. isd2.

J7YE AND EAR.
dr. underwood,

(MT.lNtand Aurij-t. and Surg >-»: i for pud
n.-s-. Hilndiirrs at,.l all a>-- >■( tin- Kv- mu! K v
Ollir.- anil Surgery .Vn. 124 lim.d.oplistreet. u. .ir S:;l:
man House, Chicago, 111. suyl.VriWV.bv

Anew fire proof safe,
Superior to all others.

THE MABXANB PATENT.
Calland examine it at !*» State street, Chirac-'*,
niyjiyriao-lni A. M. DAVIs, Agent.

HTHE OLD TRINTI’Y CIIUKCII,A corner of Clark and Madison streets, ran be
rented for lecture*. concerts, panoramas, or other r«*
spectnble atrneentents. at reasonable rates and upon
application to tne undersigned. Aicent for the Trustees

JAME3 C. FARGO.
Cer. Lake and Dearborn sts.myiartSl-lw

"Vj'OTICE.—All persona imlelited
X' toWm. D, Hoffman are requested to ca’l at the

OFFICE OF WM. CLINGMAN
and settle and pave cost and further t 00010. Wa.
CUngmaa Astlgreeof Wm.D. Hoffman. my2p9'ss 2w

HOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY
■ Covnrt'ran nr tttk Spanish Covesnmest.

In drawingof May l3th,.i*:-2. No f3, ."2 drew t IG'.CCO;
No, j'j.Sfil dr? w STO,W 0 : No. 23 C3l drew S;CV ■0; No.
13 CO’, drew to,0t0; No. 11,612 drew s3<xt; being the
live capita! prizes, frir-s cashed and Information
furnished by Taylor &Co , Bankers, 16Wall Sn, N*w
York. maylAx.Nivl Iw

CPIRITUALISM.— Miss Ada L.
iO Hoyt. Teat‘Medium, continu c 6to give sit’.lnta for
t*e Investigation of tn-se phenomena,st the residence
of herfmLrr. No. J54 South Madison sere u. from 9A.
1L until GV. M. Public Circle on Wednesday evening.

[myS r7G 2w]

OAK I.I'MKEU WANTED.—
Sealed prepoeals will he received at this ofllce

nmll Monday, May Iftb. in a. « . for the delivery«t the
Cuyßridewe*! dock of the following quantities of
beet quality sound white oak Imnlw:

150 M 2.H Inches thick, 16 feet long.
50 “ a,S “ “ 3 •• *•

50 “ Zhi “ “ 12 •• “

g6 “ 3 ** “ 15 “

15 “ 4 Inches by 6 Inches, 12. 11, and 16 ft long.
10 “ 4 •• by 4 “ 14and is feet long.
25 “ 2 * thick, 16 feet long;as •* 2 •* •* 12 “

410 “ p.b. m,
Propofalashould be addressed to theßoard ofPublic

"Works,anti endorsed “ Proposals for Oak Lumber. -’
100M of the lumber must be deliveredbv .Imel."th

next,ROM more t>yJu ,ylst,andthewholean:ooatby
August let.

Lne-half of theprire agreed upon wlhbe paid on the
deliveryof the lumber, and thebalance on tnc comple-
tionof the contract.

The Board reserves the right toreject any or all bids.
By order of the Board.

_t. tV. TINKHAM, Secretary.
Omcx of tot Board or Public w.vrss,>

Chicago, ILL, May 3, 1862. foyK r27Mw

fHTY HOSPITAL —This mstlta-
tion, pleasantly located lathe southern part of

the city. Is constantly open for the reception of pa-tients, both publicand private. It la heated bv steam,
well ventilated. and affords all the comforts and conve-niences of OUT best modern flosciwls. For admission
applyat Hospital. [myS-rISO-Cml'A. H. CARTES. Supt.

IMPORTATIONS—Per ships Ned-
* erland. Jupiter,Henny, St. Bernard ami Edward,

from Rotterdam. 9io cases “Wee Drou“ Gin, and
S5 pipes and % pipes Kellogg's Schiedam Gia.Perships Elwlne Fretlericke. from Bordeaux,and
Arzac from La Kochelle.60 casks * a SWunette"oranciyPer ship Ocean Skimmer, from Bordeaux. 3» casksCognac Brandy. lor JOHNP. KELLOGG &CO

mylC-r213-w 35 Bro&d-st. Xev Tort.

J£NGLI SII BUNTING,
Assorted Colors, in 9, 12 & 1$ luck.,

BY PIECE OB CASE,
Now In store and cons-antly arriving. For sale by

CEO. E. SPARROW,
No. 12Dey street. New Tort

Orders by mall punctually attended to.
myi2-r&6-2w

AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON,ix Is the largest and
Best Arranged Hotel

In. the NewEngland State*; la centrally loeated. and
easy ofaccess rrotn all routes of craveL It contains allthemodemImprovements, and e»err convenience foethecomiort and accommodation of the traveling nub-ile. Ttcslcepinaroomaarelargeandw-liTeatirated-
theeultta of are wellarranged,and uomniatelvfurnished for /amides andlarge travellerparties, andthe Bouse win continue tobe kept as a am c'aaa hotciI never? respect. LEWIS KICS, Proprietor-ap26-pTSt-tm

pHICAGO WATER, WORKS.\ J AD owners or occunants orbuildings which aresituated on lots adjoining any street, avenue or alley,through which tne Diajxlontmg Water Plpee of the
Chlraeo"WoterWorksare laid, are herebyaoudedthattheBoard ofPublic Works on* assessed tne amonncsto be paid as water rents or assessments for the halfyear, commencingMay Ist, isßl and ending November
Ist, 662, and that the same w'U be dueand parade onthefirst dayofSlav next at the office of tbe Board o<Public Works, room No. 15th,Court House.

By order of the Board.
_

A. W TLNKHAM. Secretary.Chicago. April 15th. 1563. apß-ps: -iq

Artificial eyes—persoas
deprived ofan Bye can have the defect removedbytheUuenion of as arttdclal one withouta ma*gtc*l

Operation,barite all the motion, color. of the na-
tural organ. It so closely resembles Qitors that Itcannot be detected. They are madeon a new princi-
ple.with a new material, which cannot be Imitate! or
equalledby any other maker. T. P. D&vis, them iuu-
fkrtarer,is the onlyrractlcal maker is this country.N- B.—Send Xbra Circular toNo. 483Broadwav.Kew
York. mj2-pO3-lui

jFer Saif.
17OR SALE—Atiid, gentle,showy

loans Horse,sixteen bands high.ofa beaatifal
bay color, wc’l tT alncd to tie saddle Would maKe an
excellent Army Caarger. App.y at 223 State fitted.

n»yl^r£H-2w

l?OR SATECfTEAP—Ablock of 12
A' twoctory dwellinghouses, and onu etore.stand*
ixg on leasec land corns r cf Enron and Franyin
streets. Belonging to a non-resident dejirouaofciO!-
ingcpbls ail'airs in Chicago, will be sold as a
greatharpals, together with the lease, if spoiled forBmntdlately at l£2 Labe street. Abo twogfcteel two
snd a half story Gothic Cottages, with tm lend, on
Superiorcomer of Market streets. icy>l-T7SB-lw

‘OR SALE—Tie five-story Iron
X* Front Store. No. 98 Randolphstreet, near the cor*
nerotDearlomstreet. Price, with lot. $23,000; one
halfcash, feasance secured mortgage to run throeor four tears. Apply toll. HORTON, No. SO Randolph
street. ay! 2 rifli iw

TpOR SALE.—For sale at a bar-X gain, the Stock. Fixtures and good willof oce of
the Lvst Retail Grccerj ttanda in. the city. A a flrat-
raie chance for any one wishing to get into the busi-
ness. Fcrfurther particularscall at 171-Soutn Clark
street. tny2-r276-tit

jpOR SALE,
50 1Is. OnionTop Setts (Kentucky.)
Instore and for sale by „A PEUGNET,

mjS-r&Mm No. 3 Hilliard a Block

ITOR SALE—A 25 borse-power
X stationary engine, with 7 foot drawing wneeL
cheap for cash, willbe told. Inquire of T.raLMaß IL,
111 & libLake street. mjs-rs»2w

JpOR SALE—On theSouth Branch
A WHARF, 217 PEETFBONT,

Situatedbetween Safsted-st. Bridge and Haalbmck <£

Kretgat'a packing house. Apply’to A.MUKXAY,4O
SouthLaaslle street, nearLake. myl-pOl»Im

Y7OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
X One seven-horse power Bober andEnzine; one
Iron win, two ran of stoEe. withshafting, belting. &c.
Aleo, elevators and kiln for drying, and all la good
running order withbrick building, now occupied, at
low rent. Address F. 0. Box 3*37, or apply at i.Wkin
zlestreet. apts t?4Mm

j7 O R SALE,
50 feet on IVasliiustonstreet,

Between Morgan and. Eilzabem streets.
J.B. LE2, ffl ClsrK street

jj 'OR SALE.—Whteler & 'Wilson’s
i 1 Sewing Machines for sale very. low.—We havefifteen No. lourSewing Maclilnes in perfect order.

These machines have paid for themseters in six
weeks in onr business, bnt havingno foetogr qr<& for
them we will eel! them very rUttWaTON
& SCRANTON. 2l» South Water street. aiafrdaEfcp


